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(Continucdlfrom our last.)

Tàe art of the sehoolmaster is a maieutie art now as it was
in the days of Socrates ; it is stili bis business to make his
boys bring their notions to the light of day, to the test of facts;
cofstantly to require verification;- but as often as possible to give
them the pleasure of discovery. He nay guide thcm to the
tre:asure, but ]et hitn unselfishly give them the dclighit of at least
thinking they -have found it. This is the charm that temptsj
theni on, and is the highest reward they can win. At first the
seeming progress is slow, but it soon accelerates, and the avidity
for Iearning soon compensates for the apparent 'poverty of the
resuits at first.

I insiast upon this point because I arn convinced that it is very
important, and very likely to be overiooked : and as Botany1
seems the best subjeet for beginning to train boys in scientific
methods, and as no Engiish work (1) is thoroughly to be recorn-
mended as a guide to botanical teaching, I shail devote a brief
paragraph or two to the illustration frorn Botany of what 1 hold
to be the truc method of beginning to teach science. Lt is a sub-
jeot, however, for an essay of itself.

:(1)'Oliver's Botany is the nearcst approach to a good text-book.

Suppose then your class of thirty or forty boys before you, of
ages from thirteen to sixteen, as they sit at their flrst botanical
lesson ; sorne curious to know what is going to happen, some
resigned to anything; soine coavinced that it is ail a folly. You
hand round to each boy severai specirnens, say of the Herb
Robert; and taking one of the flowers, you ask one of thein to des-
cribe the parts of it. Il Some pink leaves " is the rcply. 1'IIow
many ?" Il Five." Il Any other parts ?" Il Sorne little things
inside."" Anything, outside? Sorne green leaves." I' How
niany ?" Five."" Very good. Now pull off the five green
leaves outside, and lay thein aide by side ; next pull off the five
pink leaves, and lay them aside by side:- and now examine the
littie things inside. What do you find ?" Il A lot of littie
stalks or things." '-' Pull tbemn off and count them: " Then show
thern the littie dust-bags at the top, and finally the curiously
constructed central eoiumn, and the carefully eonceaied seeds.
By this time ail are on the aiert. Then we resuie : the parts
in that flower are, outer green envelope, inner coloured envelope,
the littie staîks with dust bags, and the central columu with tho
seeds. Then you give them ail wali-flowers: and they are to write
down what tbey find: and you go round and sec what they write
down. Probably sorne one has found six"I storks " inside of the
wall-flower, and you make hirn write on the blaek-board for the
benefit of the class the curions discovery, charging theîn ail to
note any auch accidentai varieties in future;- and you niake them
very minutely notice ail the structure of the centrai coluinn.
Then you give them ail the common pelargoniurn and treat it
sirnilariy ; and by the end of the hour tbey have iearnt one great
lesson, the existence of the four floral whorls, though they have
yet not heard the name.

Next lesson-time they corne in looking more in earnest, and
you give thern single stocks and white alyssurn, which thcy dis-
cover te be wonderfully like the wall-flower;- and yon have a lot
of flowers of' vegetable marrow, soîne of which are being passed
round whiie you draw two of thein on the board. The diffe-
rence is soon discovered ; and you let them guess about the uses
of the parts of the flower. The green enter iea-cs protect it in the
bud;- the central organ la for the seeds ; but what is the use of
the others ? Then yon relate stories of how it was found ont
what the use of the dust-bags la: how patient Germans lay in
the isun ail day te wait for the insects coxing: and how the ex-



isterice of a second rire specimen of somc foreign tree was found test of a theory is its power of including ficts. Lie learns that

out in Paris, by its long-widowcd spouse in the Jardin des he miust use bis eycs, and bis rcason, and that thcn he is cquipped
Plantes at last producing perfect seeds. A littie talk about becs, with ill that is necessary for discovering the truth. H1e Iearns

and motbs, and midges, and such ereatures, finding out what that lie is capable of judging of other people's views, and of
they have seen, and your second lecture is over. fornîing an opinion of bis owxn.Hle Iarns that nothingi the

In the third lecture you take the garden gcraniuin. and becr plant, bowever minute, is unimiportant ; that heonmust observe

them te examine it very closely too sec if it is syiniietricai. Seve- trutbfully ; tint lie owes. only teniporary allegiance to the

rai wiII discover the unsynînietrical outer green leaves ; one or doctrines of bis master, and not a perpetual falth. No wonder

two will di.,cover thc hrollow batek cf the stem: then the pelar- that Botany, so taught, is intcresting- no wonder that M

genium, and its more visible unsynînîietry: then the coinmnon j fleiioge,,ot, wh') visitedsni Engli-ýh sehooîs lad ycar at the

tropoeolum; in each of which thcy find also the saine parts, and request of the FrîecbEin1 eror, exprcssedl himisclf to nie as

count, and describe theni: and lastiy the tropoeolun Canariense, charmned withi the vivacity aud iitelligence of thc botanical class

with i ts grotesque irregularity ; and they are startled to find tlint of "ne of mly colleagues. (1)

the eurious-looking flower they know se weli is eonstructed on the Very possibly a nîaser mîght make bis boys get u oko

same type, and is c:dled by the saine nanme; and by the end of the Botany, and learn it iii the order in whieh it stands in the book,-

lessen they have iearned sonothing of irregular flowers, as re- celluiles and parenchyme, protoplasm and chlorophyll, sitma and

ferred te re-ular types,-something of continuity i nature7. medullary rays, petioles andi phylloules, rhizomes and bulbs,hairs

Se in succession, I cannot give more detail, you iead theinathrough gnds nom n xsnscein n xrtos
flowers where the parts cohere, aîs in Uhe campanula, tlîrough .on n> liaeyeoet i lwrad ri;adp~il

a buoy of good digestion mi-it survive it and pass a respectable
plats efiien orodd thoug. rses, and mignionette, and boney.

platsdefcintor ddthrCr r exainination in a year s limie. But this is not the aiîni, and even
suekle, and ail the simple flowerls yen can find ; tiilI they thotrongbIly if in tbis way a grenIer nuniber of' fiîts could be Iearned, it
know the seheine on whieb a simple flower ta made. Then you oudbfainrortUcnclodfiveigin.Amtr
challenge tbeui to a dandelion or daisy : and eaehi bas to write_
down bis ideas. Your one or îwo geîîiuses wiîî bit it: some wili n ee oge bthspoe ftahngfcsadpiips

be al won~ wibou a sade ofdout ;tbe îajrit farlyis far inferior to a willing pupiils power cf learning and miastering,

puzzled. Yen give thein no lint of the solution, tell them îbemn. ie înust inspire is by)3s, anad rely on tbeni ; nor ivili lie

te lzîy it asile ; and you gîve themn the littie tbrîft, and chailleng ediapin,.Tos - bv i1t-iarybngc1 h

thenii te fiuîd its seeds, and lhow tbey are attached. This niany ntrl~ ilcletadbcm i 1 ine ihalrenme
will do, and pick out the lutile seed witlî its long tbreail of'att'îch c f s pecies, and follow ont the study with care and accnracy; and

ment an Uîe thy ~vlî bîc tethei da~cîins itîttî e y irimss to whoin. an extensive lknowxvleulg cf species is a very
C ~~unimpoirtant ma:t ter, but wbio cum appreciatc a sounnîl metbod of

to the strueture ; and fitid its seeds, toc, and hc eharmed te investigation and proof, ivili have gine I ail tlîat tbey cian gain
discover the remains of its poor enter grleen envelope, and even nir1

ils littie dust-bags. llow preud tbey arecof the discovery 1îbey w10111 bo'tca incîîng. and t îndhavereernbcred bytiioset
tiiink tbey have the key cf knowiedge now. And tiien you begin ospkcftaiigsieceadythaenerridtUtn n a aetbod wbich would sueceed with a few naturalists, niight
a litie terîniinolog,(y,-calyx and sepals, corolla and petals, stameins uîterly fi witla the mass.
andi pollen, pistil and stigina, and so on: and test tlîeir recolîece

tien ~ ~ I cftetrso iTb l~'r byhv xnic.Tc iiere is a time in the growth cf mind in which there is con-

you notice the spiral arrangement cf leaves on a twi- of coak, siderable activity and considerable îpower of accumiulation, but
or ~ ~ ~ ~ L hro o wLoan te ntrods ad h lie power of nîiethod. And te asýýist at tbis stage on rigroreus

,veorlappen definitiîîns. on sterniest forinality, is te flor-et tbe indice lions olven
of te spai cfUicros an lleb Iber; te ateranc cfby nature alike ini the growtli of'the individuÀ and of the world.

the p trts ; and fiwally they work ont the idea, that the floral r
whers gow n tb stinuniare sot c dcressd sira cfIi a boyisniind is only the beconiing twilight cf' science, which

ieîvs ntîUi iten desacp sor t Af'w îuîostsesiandof brl,ilciis ont slowiy, if at ail, itito the pert tday. A boy leaves
le-veswit, te iterodo suF),es;ed A ,ýwinostrsites ndthe botiiiniect ass as a rustie Icaves the niilitia after three

pictures ire slîewn, anîd the grand generalization is miade; tbe îiîonths' drill. Hie bas grained something, be is more awake, catii
pistils are ne-ex inînied witlî frcsh interest te test the tbcoiy ; ;mid lienaderobtekosbtleùmbut;afctieia
ami their <iii kitow,,dge is raked up once more. Thoen, toc the iýse n er etr nw htlei bu nfc i a

vîu~c teteîr sciîcsd;ni &cu fcuto7sleri.jbLeni drilled. Year after year. 1 have biad ncw boys and old inl
'l ofThen tp frwas r is e;a n d ad lasýsoifica ution by coesi :i ii classes, arnd ;lways have been able tb notice that at first the

and adiiesion of j) irts .; and the floral sehedule is worked ; and se witlithbos seeiîîed 10tbe a objet I as advant ae no ccnîpeting
Stoe) by stop tii fro-ua., and leaves, and stouts, and roots, and thiete Betanv. > buhteoje a ecigldn eeec
wondrous iinodificatliocf parts fer special uses, as in c1iibinig (To be contiinned.)
plantsi; and thce rehids, whlich are a grand puzzle tili a s ries cf
pictures frein Darwin step in te expiain thle use cf tbe paris anid ___

plan of the flewver. Then somne cbennistry of the planît is iitro- intellect it giulue
duce.d with sonie expriincnts, and the functions cf ail the or<ranrs

lare discnvsýed. And lasîly, strict descriptive ternis aire given, C and If a iari wbose capital consists cfthie clothes on bis back, $
the rest oF the couîrse is eccupied by tbe Iistory and the syteiis in lus pockcet, and an aixe oveî' us iglîtsionîder, undertakes te
ef cl.ssiication, with. constant refcirence hewever te tbe ollier iicw l'or jniiiislf a flaim eut cfthie primi; ive tbrest, lie mnust, cf
conca-ptiis thiL the chas lias gained. Course, devote sonne years te îugged niatînai liabor, or he wili fail

Sucl-i a tuethed as this has niany advanlages. It is Lhorougliy cf suecess. Lt is, iîîdced, possible tlîat ho slîouid flmîd etherS,

soientifie, hîîwever irrvgular iliniay seenm, and a professor off uveni on the rude outposts ef civilization, wlie will bire himte t

Beîany iii îy si uc or shed tears ever iL fer atîytliing I care ;aînd t'acli secel, or serve as cennty clerk, or survey lands, or de

the kiwiedge is gnained on a sonnd basis cf original observatiorn. soiletiiîinî i)esc cf like nature; tbius enabling bim te de ]lis ciîOP-

Wh ttever flewer n boy secs after a f-uw lessons, le tooks at with ping trees, and rilling rlegs, and breýaking up bis stumpy acres,
ilitirest, as me lifyinig the vicw cf flowers ho isatIn c b îx bttefnirpesnplo is that lie wiil have te chlo

He is tenapt2d by lus disceveries; lie is on the verge cf the un- anîd dig, and burti off and fvnce, ani break p yteueo i

kniown, andt peroetu îily transfvrring te the krîownî : ail tii it lie~î p yteuec i

seei fiadi a pice in his theories, and in turu mets upon 11cmi, (1) The spirit of this metlîod is admirably illustraled in Le MàaoÛt'S4
fer lis tîeeries are growing. [Je is fairiy eonnmitted t le ciue Ol±os élêmentares de Betanique, tondées sur 'Analyse de b0 plantes
atru-ýie in the vast field ef observation, and he learns thaït the vulgaires."

[DEcFmBFitý 1870.THE JOURNAL OF EDUCATION
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own proper muscle; and be must be energetic and frugal, as well very plant instead of barely one. A. good book treating practi-
as fortunate, if ho gets a eomfortable bouse over bis head, with cally of Agriculture, or of soîne department therein, is siumply a
forty arable acres about birn, at the end of fifteon years' hard comipendium of the experience of past ages, combiried with such
work. If bielbas brains and bias been weillcducated, bie may knowledge as the prosent generation have been enabled to add
possib1y shorten this ordeal to ten years ; but should he he-gin thereto. It niay be faulty or defective on some points; it is Dot
by f'ancying bard work beneath hisn, or bis abilities too great to to be blindly confided in, rnor slavisbily followed- it is to be mas-
b., squandered in bushwhacking, hoe is very likely to corne out at tered, discussod, criticised, and followed ; so far as its teachings
the littie end of the born, and straggling back to some popular set- coincide witb the dictatcs of science, experience, aud common
tlement, more needy and seedy than when bie set forth to wrest a sense. Its truc office is suggestion ; the good fariner will lean
farn.i froin the wilderness, deelare the pioneer's life one cf such upon and trust il as an oracle only where bis own proper know-
dreary, hopeless privation that no one whio can read or cypherj ledge proves entirely deficient.
ought ever to atteinpt it. By-and-by, it will be gcnerally realized that few men live or

A poor man, who undertakes to live by bis wits on a farmi that have livcd who canuiot find sý,ope and profitable employment for
be bias bought on credit, is flot likely to achieve a brilliant suc- all tbcir intellect on a two-hundred acre farm. And then the
cess ; but the farrner whose band and brain work iii concert will fariner will select the brigbtest of bis sons td follow hini in the
neyer find nor fancy bis intelicet or bis education too good for managemnent and cultivation of the paternal acres, leaving those
his callin. lie may vcry ofton discover tînt ho wasted mouthsi of inforior capacity to seek fortune in pursuits for whicb a limi-
of bis school days in wbat was not adapted to bis needs, and cf ted and special capacity wilt serve, if flot suffice. And then we,
littie use in figh:ting one actual battie of ifo; but bie will at the shall have an Agriculture worthy of our country and the age.-
sarne ime have ample reason to lament the meagrenoss and the HIORACE GREELY, (Y.-Y. Tribune).
deflcieiicy of bis knowledIge.0

I hold our average cominon sehools djfective, in that tbey fail
to teacb geologry and cbieniistry, wbicb in niiy view are the natura1
bases of a sound, practical knowledge of things--knowledgle PieEsyo eclgEe et
which the farier, of-all mon, can least afford to miss. Ilowever iG @ rpy
il may be witb otbers, lio virtually nceds to understand the char- (Gon cluded.)
acter and constitution of the soil lo must cultivato, tbo elements EGADADWLS
of wbich it is conposed, and the laws wbich ýgovera their rela- EGADADWLS
tions to cadi other. luatruet hiii in theo bigher mathematies, Boundaries.-North by Scotland ; east by the Germian Ocean
if you wilI; in log-ic, in nmeteorolocy, i n ever se many languages; South by the English Channel;- wost by the Atlantic, St. Georg,,e' s
but not till ho shal bave been thoroughly grounded in the Channel, and the Irisb Sea.
sciences which unlock for hit the arcana of Nature; for these Coast lino 2000 miiles. Greatest lengtbh from 300 to 420
are intimately relatcd to al beinîust do, and devise, and direct, miles. Greatest breadtb 300 to 360 miles.
tbroughout the whiole course, of lus active career. Wbiatever t<ap(. -Flarn)borougb Jlead in Yorksh21iro; Spuru llead nortb
he maày learn or dispense with, a knowledge of those sciences is of the ilumber, South Foreland and l)un,,enes.s ini Kent, Beeeby
among theo most urgent of bis lif-long nleeds. llead in Sussex. The Needles iin the Isleo of Wiglit - Lizard

I-Jonce, I would suggest that a situple, lucid, lively, accurate Point (the miost soutbern), and Lm' Eiid (the rnost western)
digest of the leuding principles and facts in geology and chemis- in Cornwall - St. I)avil's Head in W uis
try, and thocir application to tho practical managenent of a farmi, tlus- of Man, Angl-esea, Wight, Holyhoad Lundy
ougbl to constituto the roader ci' theo hieýst class in every coni- Island, the Channel Islands.
mon scbool, especially in rural districts. Loavo out dotails and Wight, soutb of Ilampshire, is about half the size of Dublin
recipes, with directions wlien to plant or sow, &c.; for these county. Ryde and Newport are its largost towns. The Qucen
maust vary with climate, cireuinstances, and the prcgress cf bas a favourite residence near Cowes, in the island, callcd
knowledge ; but lot the body aînd bones, se 10 speak, cf a prînary Osborne Ilouso.
agrieultural education ho taughit in- every scijool, in sucb ternis Anglesa is joined to thc main land by two bridges. Holyhead
and witb sncb clearness as te couîuîoend thout teo the under- is tho port cf embarkation for Ireland, and is only an island at
Standing cf every pupil. I nover yot visited a sehîcol in which higb water.
sonîething was not taugbt wbicb mi-gbt ho omitted or postponed The ChanuclI Islands belon,, to Great Britain through the
in favor cf this. Norman Conquest, having belonged te William Duke cf Nor-

Ont cf school and after sohool, lot the ycung farmier deligbt in miandy. These islands are mnuch frcquented by touris frein
the litrature illustrative cf bis caling-I mean the vory best cf their mild cimate and exemption froin several taxes.
it. Lot hirn bave fow agrieultural bocks ; but let thoese treat Isle cf Man, about lbree-fourtbs cf the size cf Dublin' counly,
cf principles and laws rather thofcf methods and applications, bais somne lead mines and fisheries. Chief tcwns, Ranisay anîd
Let hlm learn frein thiese hcw to ascoîtain, by expeririint, what Douglas. It toc, enjoys peculiar privilegos.
are the actual and pressing needs cflbis soil, and lie will rcadiiy ,Ilt)iieairès.-Pennine Range, Cambrian Range, ccnitaining
determine by reflection and inquiry hovv thiose îeeds niay ho most ScaWhel, 3,166 foot high (the bigbest mountain in England\
readily and ebeaply satisfied. Cambrian Range te the west contains Snowdon (the highiest in

Ail the books in the -wcld nover cf theinselves uiade cne- good England and Wales).
fariner; but, on the other bond, no man in this âgoecaui bo a Ij0,/,'cs.--Wiidermere, Derwenl Water, and Bala Lake in
thoroughily gocd farnier without the knowledge wbicb is more Wales. riehOlakes ofEn-land are few and small. Their scenery,
easily and rapidly acquired frombocks tlan ctberwise. Bocksi beb ituateaiîon£r higb bilîs, is very beautiful.
are ne substituto for cpen-eyed observation and practicai expe- R'e-t-h Ouse, Thames, Severn Mersey, Dee. The largest
rionce; but thoy enable one fainiliar witb their contents Io is Ilue Severii
observe with an nccuracy, and exporiiient witb an intelligence, Climate. -The climate is moist, partîcularly on the west, but
that is unattainble witbouitt lîem. The very farmier who tolls healthy. It is warmer wesl and south than east. Prevailing

yutahonover opndabo hc raso giut rad winds are west and south-west. East anîd ncrth-cast winds blow"
neyer wants to sOc ene, will ask bis nighbbr how to gyrow or cure for somne lime in spring -îbose winds are cold and dry. It i8
tobacce, or hops, or Sorgho, or aîiy crop with which ho is yet warmer than the Continent cf Europe in the same latitude.
unacquaintcd, wlien lte chuances are a hundred te one that Ibis iSoiZ and Prodtet ins-The "ol is generally fertile. The
parlicular neigbbor cannot advise hlm se weîî as the volume graia creps are wlieaî in the eà4 and soulb-east, barley ini the
'whioh embedies the experience of ai lhousand cultivators cf Ibis çenlre, and oats in the nortb. Ucps are growa in Kent.

DzopmBEa, 1870.]
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iMinerals-Coai, iron, copper, lead and tin. England owes to

the abundance of these minerais, more espccially coul and iron,
the position she hoids as the richest country in the worlrl. Coal
abounds in the northern counties, StaffordAiire and Wales.
Copper and tin are fou rid chiefly in Cornwall and Devon.

Manufactures.-Cotf on, woolien, siik, mnetil, and earthenware
manufactures. 40,000 ships and 300,000 sailors are cmployed
in the commerce. of EngIand, besides foreign vessels.

(iovernrnent. -A limited monarchy consisting of king or
queen, lords and corumons. The House of Commons consists of
658 membcrs for the United Kingdon elccted b. the people.
The House of Commons may be said to govern the kingdon-it
alone has control of' the finances.

People.-The people orf England are chiefly descendants of
Saxons, mixed with Danes and Normans. The Welsh are
desccnded from the origiinal inhabitants.

RelUgion.-Protestant Episcopacy is the established religion,
but ail denominations are tolcrated. The Sovereign and Lord
Chancellor must be protestant; other public office' are open to
ail. (?)

ENGLAND HiAs 40 COTJNTIES. (1)

NAlorthern Counties.

1. Northumberland-lu this counsty are the remains of an
ancient Roman wail, partly built by Agricola A. D. 80. Chief
towns- Newcastle, a seaport on the Tyne; extensive coal mines
near. Tiiere is a double bridge over the Tyne, the upper arches
of which are uscd for railw:ry purposes. Berwick-Tweive miles
from Berwick is Floddcn Field, where the Scots, under James
IV., were def'eated in 1513.

2. Durham -Durham the chief town, bas a fine cathedral and
univer.sity. The Saxon monk, Il The venerable Bed'e, " was
buried in this catheiral.

3. York-York is dividcd imb three districts calied Ridings.
Chief towns-York, an ancient city, once the residence orf the
Romnan Emperors. The cathedrai is the finest specirnen of Gothie
architecture in the kiirgdorn. West of York is Marston Moor
whore, in 1644, Charles I. was defeatcd by Cromwell. Shef-
field, frrnous f'cr cutiery and inctaliic mianuifactures. Leeds, the
seat of the wooiien manufactures Hull, which ranks~as a seaport
next to London and Liverpool. Its trade is chiefly with the
Nos-th Sea arnd Baitie ports. Scarborough, south-wes.t cf which
is Kirk laie Cave, where bories cf hyoenas, tigers, rhinoccroses,

&care found.
4. Ddrby-Derby, Chesterfield, Matlock, Buxton. Prince

Charles advanced to Derby in 1745, bel ore he was defeated at
Culloden.

5. Stafford-Stafford, Lichfieid, Burton -on-Trent, Ncwcastle-
under-Lyne. Lichfield was thc birth place of' Dr. Johnson, born
in 1709. Burton has large breweries-Part cf St;tffordishire is
called Il The Potteries.

6. I ,eiccter- leicester, Loughborough.
7. ÀNottingham-Nottingyham, Newark. (2)

Six Uoanr'ies in the Basin qf the Wash.
8. Lincon-Lincoln, Boston, Grantham. Lincoln was a

Roman town at firsù, afterwards cipitai cf Mercia, one of the
S ixon Hcprarchy. 'It is noted for a fine cathedral. Near
Grantharu. Isaac Newton was born.

9. ltuland-Oitkham.
10. Northampton - Northampton, Petierborough. Twelvc

miles fri Northampton, at 2Naseby. C ronaweii defeatcd the army
of Charles I. jr) 1645. Near rqorthampton was Fotheringayi
C;istie, where Mary Qrieen of Scots was imprisoned, 'and
beheaded in 1587.

11. Bedfbrd-Bedford, Dunstable.

(1) A'fred is said to have divided England inito sbires, rtiled hy an
Eart. The Normaus calied EarI Comte, from wbieb corne coutit itud
county.

(2) The last five courtes are in the Humber basin.

12. Huntin-don-Huntingdonthe birth place of Oliver
Cromwell.

13. Cambridge-Cambridge, Ely. Cambridge bas a great
u niversity withi thirteen colleges and four halls, famous for the
study cf mathemnaties. Ely has a cathedral.

Thrcee (ouritics Ù& the East Plain.

t14. Norfolk-Norwich, Yarmouth. Norwich has ir.anufac-

ithe reigu of Henry 1 and EUzabeth. Yarmnouth is the chief
seat cf thc herring fi--hery.

15. Suffolk-Ipswich, Lowcstoft, thc most westerly town cf
En-land. B ury St. Edmonds lias the reniains cf a large
abbey.

16. Esscx-Chelinsford, Colchester. (3)

Seven (Join lies in t te Basin of the lThamnes.

17. Middlescx-London, is ten miles longp and seven broad,
and includes besides thc city, Westminster on the wcst, Mary.
lebone, Finsbury, Tower-Haiiiets on the north, Southwark and
Lambeth on the south. In its weaith, trade, and commerce, it
surpasses cvcry city in the world. Among its publie buildings
are the Towcr, Westminster Abbcy, St. Paul's Cathedra], New
Houses cf Parliament, Royal Exchange. To the south-cast a
few miles is Sydenharm, with its Crystal Palace. Along the
Thames westwards, Chelsea with its hospita ; Hampton Court,
the residence, at one time, cf Cardinal Wolsey; Chcrtsey, where
Cesar erossed ; and Runnymiede, where Magna Charta was
si3ned.

18. llertford-llcrtford, St. Alb:mns, where two batties were
fotight during the 1' Wars cf the Rosels."

19. Buckiirnlrham-Buekin2hiam, Eaton, famous for its great
publie sehool, flounded by llenry VI.

20. Oxford-Oxford, remarkable for its univcrsity fcunded by
Alfred the Great. It is the mýost richly endcwed in the world.
IC bus nineteen colleges and five halls: it possesses, toc, the large
Bodician Library, and a fine miuseuni.

21. Berkshre -Readingý, Windsor, with ils noble castie, the
fivourite residence cf the Einglish sovereigus.

22. S;urrey-Guiiford, Epsom, noted for its races ; Croydou,
which gave its naine to a new vehicle.

23. Kent - Canterbury, the seat cf the Primacy cf' England
Tboruas-a-Becket was murdercd here irn 1170. Dover and
Folkstone the chief' route to France-distance from Duver to
Calais 21 miles.

Six (Joun fies on the Enylish Channel.

24. Sussex-Lewcs, Hastinfrs, near which the Saxons, under
Harold. werc defeated by William I. ; Brighton, a favourite
waterin- place.

25. HImpshire-Winchester, once thc capital cf En 'land,
under the S-ixon mile. Kin- Alfrecd was burinci here. Southamp-
ton the principal mail steamn-packet station cf England-
The greit niiitary hospital, Netlcy, is near Southampton.
PO"t.Smiouth, the principal naval station of Britain. In Hampshire
is Aiderishot, the iiilita'y cam p.

26. Wilt>hir-e - Salisbury, near which is Stonehenge, the grreat
temripic of tihe Druids.

2 Î. 1orsetshi re -Dorchester, Poole, Weymoutla.
28. Devon-Exeter on thc Exe. an aticient city, with a mig-

nificent cathedral Plymouth, including Devon port, is bbc second
naval station. The famous breakwater' is ut the mouth cf the
sound, and is near a mile long. The Eddystowý lighthcuse is to
thc south.

29. Cornwall---Bodmini, Truro, Falmioutb. (4)

(3) The tbree last counties are chiefly agricultural.

(4) These six counties nre- chiefly ngricrrltrrral. Cornwall gives the title
Dtike of Cornwall te the eldest son cf the King cf England. The first
Dnrke of Cornrwall was the Black Prince, son cf Edward III,
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&even Counties in the Basin of the Severn.
30. Sor-erstshire-Bath, famous for its medicinal and bot

springs. dsri lgewitter, near which town, at Sedgemoor, tlhe
Duke of' Monmouth was defeated in 1685. Near the mouthi of
the riverïo , in this county, is Atbhulney, where Alfred conl-
cealed hiinself from the Danes in 878.

31. Gloucester- Gloucester, fifteen miles from Gloucester is
Berkeley Castie, where Edward Il was murdered in 1327.

"Iark! what shrieks rom Berkeley towers do ring;y
Shrieks of an agonizing king."

Bristol at one uie ranked ncxt to London. Sabastian Cabot,
who discovered Newfoundiand in 1492, (1497 ?) was a native of~
Bristol. Cheltenhain is resorted to for its minerai waters.

32. Warwickshire-Warwiek, containing the most perfect
feudal castle in England. Coventry, notedcfor the manufacture
of Riiabons. Birmingham, for metallic manufactures.

33. Worcestershi re -Worcester fâmous for porcelain. Charles
II. was defcatcd here by Cromwell, in 1651. Kiddermiuster,
noted for carpets.

34. Shropshire-Shrewsbury where Llotspur was defeated and
siain in 1403.

35. ILerefordsh ire- Hereford, Leominster.
36. Monmouth-Monmouth, Chepstow.

Four Counties on the Irish Sea.

37. Cheshire-Chester which is enclosed by thick old walls.
38. Lancashire - Lancaster famous for its castie. Liverpool

the greatest sc:sport in the empire next- to London, celebrated
for its extensive docks and great American trade. Manchester
the second ciry in the kingdom for population, and the centre of
the cotton trade.

39. West m orelan d-A ppleby, Kendal.
40. Cumubcrland-Carlile, with castie, and cathedral.

WALES CONTAINS TWELVE COUNTIES.

Its mountainous surface and wct climiate is more fittcd for
pasturage than tillage. There arc coal and iron mines in the south,
and throughout the principality Iead mines and siate quarries
exist.

The Welsh are descended rom the ancient lBritons, who, aided
by the mount:in fastnesses, mnaintained their independence whcn
the Saxons subdued EnglIand. Wales was conquered in 1282 by
Edward I. The eldest son of the king or qucen of England is
called Prince of Wales. Their language is Ueîtie.

,Sia. L'ounties of N\oth 1Wcdes.

1. Flintsbire-Flint, Mold, IIolywell, in thieiniining districts.
2. Denbigh -DenbigYh, Wrexhani, with trade in flannels.
3. Carnarvon-Carnarvon, the first Prince of Wales, Edward

IL, was born in its castle.
4. Angi1esea-Beaumaris, Llolyhlead.
5. Merionth-DolgelIy, Bala.
6. Montgomery-Montgomery.

Six L'ounties in South Wales.

1. Cardfigan -Cardigran.
2. Peuibroke-Pembroke bas a governinent dock.
3. Caerinarthen - Caerniarthen.
4. Gl.iiiiran-Cardiff, Swansea, bas an extensive trade in

smelting copper. Merthyr Tydvil is now the largest town in
Wales. Lt was a miere village in the last century. There are
extensive iron works in its neighbourhood.

5. Brecknock-Brecon.
6. Radnor-New Radnor.
The foreign possessions of Britain are equal in extent to one

and a haîf turnes the size of Europe, or fifty times the size of
Greit Baituin and reland.

The population subjeet to Grent Britain equals 200 millions.
(Ireland and Seotland should be gone through ami England.

Space dues not permit this here.>

ASIÂ.

Arca 17,000,000 squares miles. Lt is nearly five turnes the
size of' Europe, and contains one-third of the land on the earth's
surface. Lt contains one-half of the buman race.

REmAnKs.- While Europe is compaied to a body in which
the liiîbs predominate, Africa to a body without members, Asia
surpasses in the size of its body and ex ent of its members. Its
const lune is 36,000 miles, but in proportion to its size it bas but
une mile te three that Europe has. Parts of Asia are 1,500
miles inland. The peninsulas south of Asia resemble those in
the south of Europe ; massive in the west, rich in the central
peninsulas with an island at foot, and terminating in archipela-
groes on the east.

N0TE.-Thle large print of Sullivan's geograpby may be used
for seas, straits, boundaries, &o., &c.

REMARKs.-TIIe Red Sua is salter than the ocean, as it
receives very î:ttîe fresh water. Lt contains red coral and animal-
cules : hence its naie. Its level is the saie as thc Miditerra-
nean, but said to be higlier when south-west wind8 blow. Lt fiq
about 600 feet deep. Lt is divided into twu guifs on t1,ýe north,
Akaba and Suez. Lt was through the upper part of the latter
that the Lsraelites passed of old,

M4ountais.-A line drawn frum the north of Persia to
Bebrin g's Strait will leave ail the mnountains of Asia south of it.
Volcanoes are numierous on the east of Asia, chiefly on tbe
islands. Tlhere are two volcanoes in the Thian Shan moun-
tains, more distant romi thc sea than any others in the world.
fCimate.-Mlo.t of Asia is in the nordi temperate zone. The

portion of it in the Frigid Zone is intensely cold during tbe long
winter of~ ten imonths : but the short sumnmer ia warm, owing to
the lengtb of tiîne the sun remains above the horizon, without
setting ; the beat thereby accumutating. The cîjînate of
Soufhern Asia varies. lu the West it is like Southera Europe ;
in Arabia and Persia it is very hot and alînost without rain,
cxcept in the mounitainous district, in Hindostan and fur-
ther Lndia, much mioister. These last countries have two
seasons, the wet and the dry ; the wet corresponds tQ summer
anid the dry to winter. Ln ihe wet season, the sun is north of
the equator, and a moist south-west wind blows Promn the ocean ;
in the dry scason the sun is suuth of the equator, and a dry over-
land wind bluws Promi the north-east.

Productjons-Mobt of Northern Asia is outsidc the limnit of
the growth of trees and is unfit for cultivation. Middle Asia is
cither desert or pasture land ; the eastern slope however is fertile
and cultivated. Southern Asia is varicd. India is must fertile:
niec is thée chief grain; ginger, pepper, sugar-cane, cinnamon,
cotton, cocoa-nut and other pallus.

Mfiierils-Coail is found in India and other parts. Gold in the
Ural mountains, iron in niost states, and tin south-east.

Animals - Ln the north the bear, wo!f, and fur-bcaring,
animiaIs. The centre is the native land of the horse probably
here also is the yak, a species of cow with lon.g bair, caniel,
musk-deer. Ln the south-west the lion, tiger, hyoena, jackal,
(whlch acts a scavenger in the streets of Calcutta at night),
elephant, rhinoceros, crocodile. and the cobra snake ; the peacoclc
is a native of India.

Almost Al the people of Asia arc idolaters, except in the west,
where Mahoaîedanismi prevails.

AFIRICA.

Tbree tiines the size of Europe. One-flfth of the lani on
the earth's surface.

Follow the large print in Sullivan's Geography.
U/imate.--Tliree-fourtbs of Africa lie in the torrid zone, and

,,s it bas few elevations of considerable lieigbt,anwteno
abundant, it is bot and dry to a greater extent than the otber
continents. There are but two seasoas, the dry and the rainy.
Parching winds blow Promn the Sabara.

Prodûctions-I n Northern Africa wheat, dourra, oranges,
olives; the cotton.plant in the north-east.
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Middle Africa,-palm oil, maize, rice, the baobab or monkey
bread tree, scmetirnes thirty feet in diamecter, and regardcd by
Humiboldt as the oldest specinien of organic' remains iu our
planet. The east of Africa i8 the native region of the coffee
plant.

Animals-Monkeys north-west;- chimpanzec and gorilla in the
west; baboons south ; the lion leopard, hycua, jackal, clephant,
rhinoceros, hippopotamua froni the middle to the south ; the
camel in the north ; crocodile in the tropical rivers ; the ostrich
in the desert. The locusts and white auts are destructive insects.

People -Estiniated ut 100 millions. The Caucasian race
prevails in the north ; the Negro in the xxiddie; in the south
are ilottentots and Kaffr3s.

The great majority of Africans are rude idolaters. Mahorne-
daniani prevails in the north.

AM EIICA.
Follow large print~ in Sullivan's geography.
Ctimaite-TIhe New World is more humid within the tropies

than the Old World, but drier and colder in the more northern
latitudes. The tropical regions are subjeet to violent hurricanes.
In the same î'egion s, heavy rains faîl ou the east eoast, the winds
constantly blowing froni the east: while on the west and on the
table lands rain falis sparingly, and iu parts not ut al. Outside
the tropies the west coasts are wet.

The currents from the Aretie Ocean, bringing with themi
masses of ice, render the north-east coast the coldest in the world
in the same latitude. Labrador is colder than Lapland, altbough
in the latitude of Britain.C

Producdions-We have derived froiu Anteriea maize, tobacco,
the potato from the Andes (soine say froin Mexico), Peruvian
bark, useful as a imedicine; cactus plants of M1exico, sugar
maple, and others peculiar to Amierica. \Ye now ',et the chief
supply of cotton fromi Arnerica, and large quantities of' coffee,
sugar and bre.idstuffs.

Animals-Wolf, bear, rcin-deer, elk, wild goat and wild
sheep of' the Rocky Mountains; opossum and racoon. In South
Ameilea moukeys with prehensile tales, tapir, sloth, armnadillo,
the lama and alpaca lu the Andes, formely the only beasts of
burden. The birds are the condor, humnming birds ln the warnî
region s, and the turkey a native of the United States,

People-The natives were callcd indians by mistake. Three-
fifths of the population are of' European origin, 12 millions are
Indians, and 10 nmillions Negroes, introdueed froni Africa as
slaves.

OCEANIA.
Follow Sullivan's geography, large print.
Remcrks-New Zealand islands are near the antipodes of

Great Britain. The north la the warmnest and the sonth the
coldest point la aIl countries south of the equator. The hot
wiuds blow from thc north and the cold winds froni the south.
June la niid-wintcr lu Australia and adjacent countries, and
Jauuary mid-summcr. The conipass needle points to the south
in the Southern Ocean.

The chinte of Australia is varions. Years of drought are
follomed by years of flood. Wool, tallow, and gold are the chief
exporta. Amnong the treea of Australia la one without leaves
another has grasa-like leaves. The natives are the lowest lu the
scale of humanity.

(Written for Thte Journal of Education.)

Autumn Winids.
Bv MRs. LrsPRoHoN.

"Oh! Autumu winds, what means this plaintive wailiug
Around the quiet homestead wliere we dwell ?i
Whence corne, ye, say, and what the story mournful
That your wierd voices ever seek to tel-.
Whispering or clamoring, 'neath the casements,
Rising ia shriek or dying off in moan,
lut ever breathing menace, fear, or angnish,
In every thriliing and unearthly tone ?1"

Il'We corne from far off and from storm-tosseI1 oceans
Where vessels bravely batile with fierce gale,
Mere playthîîîgs of our storiny, restlespowver,
We rend them quickly, shuddering niast and sail,
And witlh their stalwart, gallant crews we huri them
Amid the hungry waves liait for iîher wait,-
Nor leave one fioatinig spar nor fragile taffrail
To tell unto the worid thieir dreary fatte."

But still, ye desolating winds of Aittimu,
Hie, whio holds yoti in hollowv of lus hand,
Can stay your onward course of reckless fury,
Your demon wrailî, or eýyrie sport comrnand,
Chianging youir wiidest blast to zephyr gentlte
As rocks the rose in sommer eveningrs stitl,
Caiming the ocean, and yourselves enchaining

* By simple fiat of Aliighîliy will.'>

* iWe've been too in lte close and crowded city,
Whiere want is oftcu forced to herd wiih sinm
And our cold breath lias pierced lhrough wîlhout pity,
Bare, rîiiîed biovel, andi worn garmeuts, tbin
'ihrough narrow chîuk and brokeniv iindow pouring
Drauiglits rifé with féyer and with deadly chilI,
Cboosing oui' victinis mid old age and childhood,
Or tender, fragile iifan cy at wili."

Oli! Atnmn blasta ! lie, wlîo doîli temper,
The searciigc wind unto the shorn lamb,
To those pour shiv'ring victinîs, too, cati render
Thy keenest, sharpest blasts, boîli mild and calm
Rave on-rave oni, arotind our happy liorestead,
Upon titis dark and wild November nigît,
Ye do but work out yotur God-given mission,
Mere humble creatures of our Fatiiers migbît."

îBut hearkeii, we corne too front graveyards lonely-
Froru aîocking revel s iild inid loînb-stoliîs tlu,
Feain ii te vitliîred lbaves froint cl iei branches,
The ciinging ivy fron thte tînte-staicd ial-
Up)rooting,-bligriîiiigr, every liny leallel,
That hid the graves ble;îk takeditess from sight,
Driviiig Uihe leaves in liideous, deatti-like datices,
Around the lowiy moulid-tite grave atones white."

1- And, vlnt of tîtat, yc cruel winids of Alittimu ?
Spring wiil rettirn again îvith hope and niirth,
Clothiîig with tender greenithte budding branches,
Deckiîîg willi sn(iw drops, violets, hie Eartht
And, oh, sweet hope, sublime and most consolina-
The sacred dust within titose graves shah riie,
lIn God*s good tinte, 10 reign on thirones cf glory,
With Hlim heyond the cloudicas, golden skies."

Chiristmas Carol.
B3Y ELIZA ALLEN STABR.

Have you t eard te wondrouis story,
Bethleliem's story, swcet and old,

Ofan linfanits raviuîg ilory,
Froin a mnger bare and cold ?

Bleak the stable, coid lte manger,
But the I Word made fieslh" was seen

By the shepfiterds, by Uc, Magi,
Radiant, iovely and serenie.

Icy winds of bleak Decemnber
Slîook lte stable, rude and woru;

But the \ng-(is weil reatember
Whcrc their King., the Christ wa3 bhem

Welh remeruher iîow His Mother,
Mary, Virgini Mother blessed,

With a worship like no otiier
Mother, her own babe caresied.

Motlîer's love with adoration,
HeTender, raliturous, profound-

Hehad corne, te worid's salvation,
.And ber arma ber God surrouud 1

We would itasten wilh the shepherds
'firouigî tte midîtiglit to adore,

Join lte Magis baud intrepid,;
Inceuse, myrrh, and goid in store.
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iNever ecan a gift too costly heen di.zging, alouîg the ancient walls.theînselves, and opening up
Toticli the mangers humble shrine; thîe undergrounid Zatcr workis, reservois and seweis of iitîient

Neyer Cmail. gitt toocrlcwly dnvys. Thev have dctermined die true site oh- the foutitain Egreiia
Jesusy tou ch thlat îhrone of Thine. ado -] ias aae; oCoDlRîeRue

d fK'iiýrNuiasPlae oylRmRepublicain'itRm
On th strw, wich mde ty pilowand linp-e'Viatl Romie, were in succession foi titied with longier muid

On te sraw whclî adetlî piloi larger ciretnivali ations; and how the water pipes of tile etîgineers of
Povî-î cuîetmd lesthe'Middle AgTes were iranged witiîî and uipon the coî:duits of Servius

Whileour ride lik som spet bilowTullius and the Turquinis. Aiiy civil enginieer whîo is cuiiotis ini suc-h
Brcaîks zigainist Étiat crib, aind diei. C

matteis, or would lilie to see îîice pictuies ot* the rubble work of his
Infant Jesus! Bethlehem's Wonder 1 predecessors in the profession, tWeîity-two centuries ago, can gîmtif'y

Maiy's Babe! My God! My Alil! hirnself- by lookiîig over Mr. Parkzer's "lNotices of' Receîît
By thy mnîger, can no waniderer Excavations in Rouie," just published iii Paît I. of the foîty-

Vaituly on Tlîy mercy cati. seconîd volume cf the Archoedgia. By-the-Iby, Mr. Parlier's little bauid-
_________bocks of Architecture are flot onîy iiîdîspen-sable to the tourist,

but sbould ho ini every Americaii genîtlemanî's library. Anîd it is
Ciil Eiginieeiiiig at tlhe Tinue of Clirist. wortlî kiîowing(-, also, thalic therliSeolo,,ie&tl Society which foreigneis

Extensive sutîveys of the Island of Britaiîî were made by thic Romni piiiRmenskofp t-p, a pad f hua; pcilpooias of
Agriiiîsoes iu S ~cîmeîs cfRomîan Conîstruction, arraîîged iii the oider cf tine.

crien Drd (c-ouilty surve.vors), lîo availed tlieînselvcs cf' the an- Thefiîstpato hsiertn.cletonsarndfrsladcin rdbatrr-ows cf* Wltshîre, anmd otherarmtiicial structures erected pr fti neetnrcleto sumed o ae nbefc-e ue Rima conuess asîîeîît te îîdfron wlicb o dam llnstr îtc- flie historical conîstruction of'wall., in a series cf sixty.iourbefoe fie Rman onctiess a poits o an frnt wilc Io rawex.inpi!e., be(riiîîîin-l vith the %vall cf Romnulus, 7àO B. C., and t mimîgtlîeiî- basic-huies. Mi. Blumke -aiiiiouiices this cuirions tact liiillus puLPe ULIdCi- oî o ahgni toî u e jsi oliî
on the Geonietric Use cf Ancicîît iMcunds, read betore tlic Lonîdonî dA CIotei3t etr A ) utu in f b mie.fi ae

h~~~~ .uiii oitaî ie h of fbs~se-iî i u dtc examlples are se nuinerous t bat thîey are îiecessarily subdîvîded ; after.
oh Autoiie Iiîtierarîes pîepared under flic directiontofcfftie Master wai-ds thie churches anid motuasteries suppilv us witb a continuation cf
of the Rolis. tesre.Ti sral rn okfr*lchsoyo rhtcueThle Romantgiun for construction w-as tbec grandest the wverld hastesre.Tîsi elyagei vmkfrtehsoyc rhtcueseîî 1lî raelerwo istste ated-a itie c or aîdB such as lias neyer been done befeî-e. Eveti D'Agiiicourt, ivi bis ad-seei. he ravlle wlo vsit th cahedal ians o'Yok ad out-- nirable voik, overloolçs constiruction. vliih is tlîe fouîidaîion cf ail.

gos Bmigsaî eil, cl î îdMltfleusisc iisr Lt is soinetimies inîposi t >ihe te get pliothogruipls fi-cm natur-e for want
and eidlber, aid t. Eîno tu temlesah a~stînî ahAthes, Ltof sufficient sîiace,aîîd it is generally îieccssary te fuI up the excavations

]3aaltec, anîd at Tl-j bes ;thie palaces ut tue Maiharajas, ciitilie baiîks c ( r
of lîoGaî ;e, scs oiuinuut cfspliîd lcuutyun~rpased ua(ai i iriii iediately, sotbat the plans and drawiîîgs aethe onth mode

aiîy age, by any people ; vet lie returris ta Ronie. anud says, wbjle o loiirwh a eeînaeot;btpoCiapsrendeo
stamîdiîiîjîoi flic vauited î-îiuîs of th ifli 3ts cf Ca*limealla, or wh'le i tliese anid senit te the Oxford Architectural Soccety.-R. R. Journal
couliiiii lbts stops acî-os. tlfic oîs cf Conistantines Basilica, or while and M7iuîg lu'egister.
loekiîmg dowî fi-oi theupperuiost tiers cf seats iiîtm>ftie arena Offitle-
Coliseumi, thiat the conistruîctive gciiius of ai the iest cf the vcrid P 1 1 I . ~ 1 ]
inust bei d before the liii purial L it ii îm nelîer. O P C 2 - SO I E ýS

Nover but once were t hics conbiîicd iii the polit ical situationi cf a-
city, aIl elciints iieedfiil tor Cirrviiug n)tlic culture cf mdc bmiditiig
talenît te the hii ghest 1 itch, îvilihc t ftie sainie titie were ohlèî cd iii-
liiîiited oppperoiniiities fer ifs exercise. Romie %,as a scapoî t, baukedA
by a counitry fertile iiistupplies ; a peiliiisula of nîeoulitaiîus mîade
of' marbie ; in the cenître cf*IL vast sea, cîowvded withî well-settlcd
islaîîds ;anîd girt about vth coast iiilabited v lic ueoldesî, îicluest ~ ns yo ulcImtscin
aind most adýýaîii< d cotiîîîîiiiiities cf iii:ui. Te[loie oil States weî e
stili. phiysicLlly uiidebucLied ; ii ficeprimîe of' ils stîengt h; il-r-esiatihile APPOINTMIENTS.
lordsoisaibWesat ierujanimal'teus te rod;n vd %aY iintlit1hi Tlîe Lieuteniint-Governor-iîi and hy virtuie cf the powers conferred on

irreLl , -,le ar oîî-ulyo th o ae afditsaiun ssiicI and 'Henba iliîn by itie 451h and 136t1 clauses of Cipier 15, Cornsolidîîted Statutes for
hous wa tu chrcbcf oui, cmbiîiîi th eseîiialquaifis otbeLoNver CtIîîd:m,-liy an Order in Comîncil duîted thue 2th inst , was pleused

behae.t he club. tuefRumeu cm ti bi-rteo eiil uliso ile ~teinake the followîmîg appointuicuts, forthie hereiîimafter mentioaed Muni-exclang, te cub, he.niueum thebac-roinaudutheiel1s. 'l ie cipities -
Emiperoîs eîîriclîed tbeiuselves aîîd coîîtiî-îîîd their pîowver by wateî- COLCMISOES
îîîg their pelitical stock.SCOLciMsiEi.

CL0 chacudIifrllslQs gie îugijiiafîul fi Gore and Wentwortlî, Couinty cf Argentetii.-,Mr. Thomas Rîley, in the
Owî Ltr lcrudiii' lu s orsctiena ibn angerio in i-ea tepe f'if oom and stcad cf Mm-. Sammuel Sinit.- noeleectiun being held mn Jty last

bumsuidci t c St. Etzéar), Uemiîy cf BaîeMMAlexandre Paîgeot, im n oiries, iiwhiteîtutir cuud jy liîîsl Gilbeirt, jîiin tIhie roou mînd steail oft M M E ielîne Lessard and George
at onîce, tfic cilings cf wibuchiwhiere eighlty fcct Iii,4hihe huirtii i~ oxîiîebiî m /rîo ili hetiep-îbdb m
wah s as miveSix as tilue abat ielits of IL Lrdue. ''lie sa catiWi -roci 1I ýiv;tlti iv, (Juinniy of Berthier-. - INMN. Jean Baptiste Hétmî, Antoine
abîmie w1L lar er tlîît tlîe Phîîladel phia LCaithiedu-um, anid slrrcniîded 13î îîiîlt, sic Gigîîieîe, Xavier- Laconibe, amnd Pierte Lacomibe-the elec-
by arcades, iîîside <if custly Coîintîimî col iii s, thie ILhstritiOio bouns ot j)iî-edimîtg" yeaîs being irrm-gîîhîîr:
which by thue mcduoeval pîrinuccscf'moiudern Roule, for use ini file coin- I'asiucbî-ac, Couiimîy cf Benavemmiire. MM. Rémi Parise and Louis Hnard,
stî-uctiotî oh the privrîte palaces. buuuuglit dowii hiie ceiliîîg Nitli a craushi in thue rucai anud ste&Ld ocf MMN. Thiéophile Chapados anid Jacquies Hacquoit,
which sbook the city aîs fuir off lis the Custie cf St. CIilo -tiere being no eleution for 1869.

St. Peters is buiit ciithe model cf these uiicieîit îmonumnits. Its Ilistigotictie (Indin, Coiînty cf Bonaventutre-MM Pierre-Jacques
nam-e is precisely cf the size and shiape cf the gI-eut rooin iniftie Bathîs Catulumt, Thiom is Métullie, Louis (?aîland, Louis Barnabé. and the Revd.
cf Dioclîiuinmuid ofhftle iiuve cf Coiîstaiitiiue's grreat cbiui-cli.lits Josephtu Hercîule L'onard, the e/eccions cîf urecî-dîng years being irregular;
deme is pîeciselvtfie size anîd shape offtie 1>uuuîlîeon, wiiei, as is Lonuuiil (vilage), Ccuîîty cf Cliauibly -M. Adultîhe Oberrier in the
now uweil kiîowi, uvas yet muniolier i-Iîîpeî t i atl-roonî. siîcc tfieu, roîm and stcad cf M. Pierre St. Marie, retired fi-oui office, thie ele<tion of
apprepriutcd te thie lises cf ieligiolî. ''lie (rienit Bathî-u-moucf' Dio- 1 1 69 beintg irrm-guihir; MN. Pierre Mloreau iii the room and stead cf himseif,
cletiait is aise one cf thie gr-uudest chiii-chis cf nmodern Rutine. amudt M Camille Irovest, in thie room aînd stcad cf Ni. Siméon Bonnevihie,

Thie necessity cf suppiying ai ampiîibiuus popuhlation %vith floods cf 1rctired f-oni office.-the election cf 1870 hein(, iregmihmr;
flidvlpe h ii egneigtalents ffi mie rs St. Muhiclie d'Ormstown, County of Chimtetiguay -Me:ýsrs. Thomas

-Williaîms, George Elliott, Arciibmhd Cameron, James Stecle, and Francis
cf qiedies eî- cuîtrctd iboe reîî t biîu tuewaer c Wliitbll-thie elections cf preceding yen-s beiuug irregmilar;

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~I A1piie ietu iy îdmie:Liiaesseîîc ecae raide-Rîvière, Counîy cf Gaspé-The Rlevd. M Pierre Saucier, in the
car-ie itmvuy mmim t bei-emuiifid îm ue eson c t elgî roo mma~nd steîmd cfitue Revd. M Adeline Blomin, remî)ved frr the M1uni-

SOIL. Witie Sizîîor De Rossi bas been fxlvi ic tue ii-tit Cata- cipality,-thîere being noeeretîoî heid within the finie prescribed by bmw;
ccuibs outside the wulls; and the Gnverîîînelit Antiqumriumn, BaroLoti Lonue-Pointe, Cotinty of Hochelagam-M Léon Léonaird, in the ruom
Visconti, the a,îcieît marble yar-ds, and police stationîs iîîside tile and steuîd cf inself,-the election of 1869 being irregiîllar;
walis; and the Empetor Napoheon, the founidation recuis cf the Palace Ste. Emm'Iuie ,County cf Joliette-MM. Jean-Antoine Leprohon, Pierre
cf the Cosars ; the British Archueological Socicty cf Romie bas Robillard dit Lambert, Louis Rondeau, Pierre Gaboury. and Jean-Baptiste
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Courtois,-new Municipality for the erection of which application was
recently made.

Clarenceville, County of Missisquoi.-Mr. Pliilip Derick, in the room
and stead of Mr. George Philips, deeeased,-no election having been field
wilhin the legal time;

St. Pierre, Couinty of Montmorency.-M. Louis Ferland, in the room
and stead of himself,-the election of 1869 being irregular;

Nicolet, County of Nicolet-Tbe Revd M. Louis Théophile Fortier,
in the room and stead of himself, and M. Isaïe Desilet, in the room and
atead of M. Joseph Lampron, retired from offce,-the eleciion of 1869
being irr,ýgular;

St. Célestin, County of Nicolet.-M. François Bourbeau, in the room
and stead of M. Edward Bourbeau, retired from office, and M. Théophile
Béliveau, in the roomn and stead of himself,-there being no eleciion in
July last;

Eagan and Kensington, Couaty of Ottawa.-Messrs. Patrick Moore,
Charles McDonagh, Joseph Goddard, William Hébert, and John Kelly,-
the elecions of preceding years being irregular;

St. Columban de Sillery, County of Quebec.-Mr. John Timmon y in the
room and stend of Mr. James Rocket, deceased,-there being no election
within the legal time;

Rimouski (village), Counly of Rimouski.-M. Pierre Ringuet, in the
room and stead of Iiiself-tliere being no election in Julv last;-

Ste. Félicité, Couinty of Rlimouski.-The Revd. M. Luce Rouleau, in the
room and( stead of the Revd. M. J. O. Perron, removed froni the Munici-
pality,-there being no elecion within the legal time;

Cacouna, Couinty of Témiscouata.-MM. AdoîphA Sirois, Benjamin Le-
vasseur, Henry Davis, Cyprien Guichard, and William Simard,-tlie elec-
lions of preceding years being irregular.

SOHOO0L TRUSTEES.
Col, County of Bonaventure.-M. Romain Joseph, in the room and

stead of Mr. 'William Meagher, retired from office,-there being Do election
in July last;

Hope, County of Bonaventure.-M. Pierre Grenier in the room and
tead of M. Jacques Grenier, retîred from office,-there being tno election

in July Iast.;
Notre-Dame de la Victoire, Couinty of Lévis.-M. Robert Sample, sen.

in the room and stead of Mr, Joseph H1. Simmons, retired from office ; Mr.
Peter Clark, in the room and stead of M1r. William Todd, removed from
the Municipality,-there being no election within the legal time

St. Patrick of Rawdon, County of Montcalm -The Revd. Pierre Ar-
cade Laporte, in the room and stead of the Revd. M. J. O. Rémillard,
removed from the Mlunicipality,-there being no election within the pro-
scribed time;

St. Hippolyte, Cotunty of Terrebonne.- Messrs. Duncan McDonald,
Charles Loherty and Joseph Bell, having recently declared dissent.

St. Sauveur, County of Terrebonne.-Messrs William Shaw, Joseph
Shaw, and Frederic Bell, having recently declared dissent.

The Lieutenant-Governor,-in and by virtue of tho powers conferrcd
on him by the 45th and 136th clauses of Chapter 15 of the Consolidated
Statutes for Lower Canada,-by an Order in Couincil, dated l9th inst.,
was pleased to appoint, for the hereinafter described Municipalities, the
following-

ScHooL COMMSSIONERS,
Anse-à-Valeau, County of Gaspé.-The Rev. M. François-Xavier Bossé,

MM. Louis Chrétien, John Bond Lamue, Thomas Ellement, and Thélesphore
Joncas,-New iMua tcipality;

Ely (North), County of Shefford.-Mr. Thomas Cassidy in the room
and stead of Mr. William Davidson, who has recently declared dissent,
-there being Do eleccuon wthin the time prescribed by law;

Ie-Verte, County of Témiscouata.-Mr. Napoléon Côté in the room
and stead of the Rev. M. Jean Lazare Marceau, remaved from the Nfunici-
pality,-there being Do election within the time prescir&bpd by law.

Ste. Marie, Couuty of Beauce.-MM. Antoine Labbé, Joseph Morrisette,
Jean Couture, François Bisson, and Moïse Grégoire,-îhe elections of pro-
ceding years having been irregular.

St. Jerusaleni, County of Argenteuil.-Mr. William MeOnat in the rooni
and stead of Mr. David Black, removed froni the Municipality,-there
being Do election within the time prescribed by law.

SdilooL TRUSTEES.
St. Etienne, County of St. Maurice.-Messrs. John Baptist, François-

Philippe Roy, and John Roberts,-the election of the preceding years
being irregular.

ERECTION 0F SCHOOL MUNICIPALITY.
The Lieutenant-Govenor,-in and by virtue of the powers conferred

on bum by the 30th clause of Chapter 15 of the Consolidated Siatutes
for Lower Canada,-by an Order in Council dated the 12th inst.1 was
pleased

To erect the new Parish of Ste. gmmélie <Vulgo l'Emergie), in the
Township of Joliette, in the County of Joliette, into a School Muni-
cipality, with the limits hereinafter described, namely:

1. In the Seigniory of Ramsay, about two miles in depth, starting froni
the mearing beîween said Seigniory and the aforeiaid Township of

lJoliette, comprising part of the Concessions of Ste. Eugénie and Ste.
Catherine, as far as thie lands at present inhabited by MIM. Damase Des-

imarais and François-Xavier Tessier, inclusive ; part of' the concessions
1of Feuille dErable (Maple Leaf> as far as the land owned by Louis

Pierre Panet, Esq.. of Montreal, inclusive ; Bplle-Ilont.igne, North-East
as far as the land now occupied by Pierre Rondeau, junior, inclusive;
and Belle-Montagne South-West, (as yet uninhabitedQ, at present forming
part of the Parish of St. Jean-de-Matha ;

2. The four lots of the sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth and eleventb
Ranges of the Township of Cathcart, lyin g nearest to the Township of
Joliette;

3. The first six Ranges of the said Township of Joliette.
Said new School Municipality of Ste. Emmélie is to have the samne

boundaries as the new Parishi aforesaid, namely :-to the North and
Norih-East the Crown Lands anci tîhe Township of Brandon ; to the
South the remainder of the Parish of the said St. Jean-de-Mýatha, and to
the West also the remainder of the Parish of St. Côme in the Township
of Cathcart.

DIPLOMAS GRANTED BY BOARDS 0F EXAMINERS.
QUEBEC (CATHOLIC).

Session of August 2nd, 1870.
MODEL ScIIooL DIPLOMA, 2nd Class :-Mr. F. X. Pagé (F), and Miss M.

Noflette Clorinthe Talbot (F. and E.)
ELEMENTART ScIIooL DIPLOMA, lst Glass :-Misses M.L Exilie Chrétien,

Octavie Delagrave, Rose de Lima Marceau, M. Emma Moreau, 11ad.
Ephremi Paquet née M. Seraphine Lamothe; M. Amanda Tanguay (F),
Johannai Emily Deegan (E,, and Mary Zoé Green (F. and E.>

2nd C/as:-Misses M. Lucie Boissonnault, M. Julie Boisvert, M. Arth&-
mise Caron, Joséphine Demers, M. An~gèle Ituclos, M. Elizabeth Denis,
M. Margaret Gagnon, M. Elinire Gosselin, M. Mélanie Mailhiot, M. Clarence
Alphonsine Mayrand, M. Dina Parent, M. Célina Pelletier, M. Sophie
Célanire Vachon (F), M. Flore Talbot and Mary White (E).

N. LAcÂ&ssE,
Secretary.

Adjourned Session of November 8th, 1870.
MODEL SCIIOOL DIPLOMA, 181 Glass:-MlisseS Mary Ellen Hlawkins and

Elizabeth Neville (F. and E.
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DIPLoMA, 181 Class (F. and 2nd do E.) :-Miss M.

Anne Sophie Leclerc dite Francoeur.
2nd Glass ýF(:-Misses NI. Léopoldine Anctil, M. Emma Bélanger, Léa

Alphonsine Couture, M. Dina GouletM. HélèeLfnaendM i-
Ue Marceani. ,.. éeLfnanadM i

N. LAcAssz,
Secretary.

RICHMOND (CÂTHOLIC(.
Session of November lOth, 1870.

ELEMENTAITY ScHOOt DIPLOMA (E), liGlass :-Misses Jane Cokely and
Margaret Lane.

MONTREAL CATIIOLIC).

F. A. BaxaN,
Secretary.

Session of November 2nd and 8th, 1870.
ELEMENTARY ScuIooL O PLOMA, 1 st C/as:-Misses Alphonsine Archani-

bauît, Rosalie Brisebois, Philomène Chatel, Marguerite Duluide dite Huet,
Rachel Leduc, Léocadie Plante ( Fi, Alphonsine Lefebvre >F. and E.);
Stéphanie Marcil (F), Anne Mlurphy and Mr. Joseph Mauiffette (E ' .

2,,d las:-Misses Mathilde Beaubien, M. Azame Bélanger, Aurélie
Bergevin, Marie Anne Deblois, Adèle Demers, Alphonsine Patri, Thimoléa
Geneviève Tremblay (F) ; Zèpherina Dufanîit, Johauna Lawless, (E).

F. X. VALADE,
Secretary.

STANSTEAD.
Adjourned Session of November 8th, 1870.

ELEMIxNTARY SCIIOOL DIPLOMA (E(, isi Glass :-Misses Catherine Bail,
Ida A.. Shurtleff, Elizabeth A. Workman, and Nfr. Herman E. Rickard.

2nd Gla8ss:-Miss Ann. C. llowie.
C. A. RicHiARDsoN,

Secretary.
RIMOUSKI.

Session of August 2nd, 1870.
EEEMENTARY SCHOOL DIPLOMA (F1, 2nd C1aa:-.Misses Marguerite Ber-

nier, Elmina Bouchard, Elizabeth Clouthier, Georgina Déchêne, Marie
Langés, Victoria Lessage, and Délima Roy.

P. G. DUMAs,
Secretary.

CHARLEVOIX AND SAGUENAY.
Session of November 81h, 1870.

ELE.ZTÂRTr SCI300L DIPLOMA, (F) lsi Glass :-Misq Joséphine Simard.
CHAS3. Boivia,

Seeretary.
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TThe fJOURNAL ficleEBUCAarticlesrelative to practical teaching,
whih hve pperedin ursuccessive numbers for 1870, dannot

QUEBC, PROINCEOF UEBC) EC-EBER 180. bave failed to prove instructive to our readers, and miglit be
QUEBC, PROINC 0FQUEEC)DECMBE, 170. perused a second timc with advantage: On Teaching English"

- by Professor Bain; Sehool Discipline" from the Rhode Island

To Our ][eaders. Schoolînaster; Teaching by the Page" The Teaching cf

The approach of the close of the year reminds us of the custom NtrlSiec nShol" DSgesin nteMecigo

of reserving space for a few parting remarks, cf a general nature, 7 itry;"e cgEennay Gorpy"fo h rs

addressed te the reuders of this Journal. It will be seen, on fahr'Junl rz sa yM.T umnswoas
refrriig e te entets f te sverl nmbes c th yer 170,gâined the first prize awarded for essays on Arithmetic. Several

that the purposes for whieh it was criginally cstablished have fthsarilsengC lntyfo ulcaini asnl

been steadily kcpt in view. In addition Mtu the necessary cificial nunîber were necessarily given in parts.

intimations and statisties, there have been given ut least the On the now popular subject cf Female Education we have

custemary amount cf reading on purely educational topies cf given several very instructive papers, among which the following

practical value te the Teacher, and numerous articles cf standard are cf a nature te cominend themselves te all thoughitfial persons

excellence appertaining te Literature, Science, the Arts, and intcrested in the advancement cf this branch; Il Girls should

other leading subjects, al baving a bearing more or less direct !earn te keep bouse " from the Preshyterian"" Special Edu-

upon the great business cf education. Whiilc we have adhered cation for Women " by Miss M. A. Âmes; What should

tu the practice-as a necessity cf our position which is Dot wemen Study ?" by J. Sctt Rlussell; IlWoman's work and

without its disadvantaes-ef stecring clear cf topies cf a con- woman's culture," griven in the April number, and followed by

traversial nature, we have net failed te prescrit from time to time the articles on" Russian Sehool Mlistresses " rom the Saturday

whatever has seemcd best calculated te kecp cur readers informed 1?eview, and" Education cf Girls." If spice permitted we

cf what bas been going on here and elsewhere in respectcf- should aise refer by titie te a number cf valu;ible papers on

elucational movements and progrcss and the changes or mcdi- (Astronomy, Botany and other Sciences in whieh these branches

fientions of time-honourcd opinions and practice. of knowledge are prescnted in a way te becof special interest te

Our teachers generalîy, stilî, it is te be regretted, hang) back -the teacher as 'well as te instruet the casual reader.

from cemmunicating original articles on subjeets cennected with In cur double nunîber for July and August will be found,

their vocation. This obliges us, in a measure, te fill the spac under the title cf"I Breaking up for the Midsunimer Holidaiys,"

altted te practical tcacbing with selections from other sources reports cf the principal Institutions for hig-hcr educa1tion in this

such as contain the hints and illustrations naost likely te bc Province. We hope, in the next and following ycars, te be able

useful te them. But we take occasion te assure them again that te render these reports and the lists accernpanying them stili

the practice cf contributing te the columuns cf this Journal, more complete; but, in order that this important objeet may be

which we have heretofore invited on their part, would be found securcd, the teachers and managers cf the varieus public sehools

highly beneficial te tbemselves in the way cf Ieading thiem, in should be careJul te furnish, in season, the materials dul]y authen..

spite cf numereus admitted disadvantages in thecir positions, te ticatcd, instead cf îeaving us te the hazard cf errers, omissions,

prize more highly thcir noble calling, and te profit more intel- and imperfeet returas, cellected rom casual notices, searched for

ligently by the study cf the articles whieh we give from the in the newspapers.

pens cf teachers belonging te other ceuntries. Wc therefore The amiable prince, whom we have had with us in the pasi
repeat cur invitation te teachers te become contributors in the year, was net unmindful cf the good te be donc by manifesting
ferm cof short papers, whichi, when they turri out te lie of' a concorn fer education and Canadian literature, and we have
practical value, wiIl undoubtedly assist in bringing them into duîy chronicled the incidents. Our aceount cf his appearanee at
more deserved notice and in enlarging the spberc cf their use- the opcning cf the Royal Western Sehool in )Mvontreal, and the

fulness. correspondence on page 112 will have gratified all our readers.

As meritoricus exceptions, however, te the backwardness which
has been just adverted te, we iniy be pernittcd te cite the
exaxnpîc cf Mr. Sturton, Public Sehool Teacher at Pointe Lévis,
who lias contributcd, during the past year, a series cf four
articles entitled Il Floral Months cf the Province cf Quebec,"'
and that cf Dr. J. Baker Edwards whose valuable services have

lateîy been sccured te the McGilI Normal Sehool, and wIho
opportunely furnished a coupjle cf papers on Il Modern Chemical
Notation." Nor, while refcrring te original contributions, should
we omit te thank the eminent mctcorelogist, Dr. Smallwood, for
bis intercsting paper on Il The partial eclipse cf the Sun, August
7th 1869 " which was communicated in cur number for last
Mareh, and which, with the help cf the aceompanying woodcuts,
would enable the intelligent teachier te afford bis pupils an
insight into the nature cf the grandest cf celestial phenomena.

lIn the Septemiber nuniber we recommenced the former practice
of the Journal in giving short but continucas articles on His-
tory, beginning with the Histories cf Canada and cf Engîand,
and intending subsequently te take up those cf France and the
United States. We select our passages fromn whatever authors

appear most suitable for cur purpese, which is, ne less te furnish
a useful cutline cf the events and facts, than te sec that these
are given in an attractive form , and cone that is calculated te
Pester the love cf a rnest important branch cf instruction,.lIn the
same number the Il Metrical System " cf weights and mneasures
is once more brought prominently before the attention cf Teachers.
We hope that our readers will again carefully peruse what is
advanced on the subjeet (page 145-148), and perforni their part
in promoting the introduction cf lessoas upon that system into
the courses cf Arithmetic tauglit in all our schools.
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We have now become so accustomcd to wituess the reappear- O0f those who have abandoned teaching, 4 taught for 10
ance, in othcr publications, of articles reproduced fromn this, years ; several, for 7 or 8 years; 16, for 6 years; 7, for 5 years;
Journal without any acknowledgrnent, that it is alniost super- 18>o er;ad1,fr3yas
fluous to specify the recurrence of this questionable practice It appears from the foregoing that 151 of the pupils who

durig te pat yar.studied at the Jacques Cartier Normal Sehool, taulit for
prosvarying from 3 to 10 years, bef'ore abandonîn h

\Ve arc unab!e, from want of space, to cxtend our observations, profession, and that 78 tauglit froin the date of their leaving the
on the contents of the present or l4th volume, yet, we must not shool. and are stili enaged in teaching.
omit to repeat our acknowledgments of the coutinued kind services If it be taken into account that the entire numnber of Diplo-

of D. Smllwod 0 Motrea, dS ~ fi nias granted by this sehool lias been only 230, thiese figures wiII
of r.Smalwod f onte., an............-,fomelycompare favorably witli the resuits obtained by Normal Sehooli

of 'ý2uebcc, ana DOW 01"lalitrax, for tli
Canadian Meteorology, contributed regul

In conclusion, while we trust that the
pising the record of' Educational progre
given in the pages of the Journal, our
indulging the hope that we mna . be in
evidence of continucd and stili grcater
year 1871].

RePort ofte 1Minister of Pub]
the Province orf Qiîee, foi
l'or 1869.

(Conclidcdfrom oui

DIPLOMAS grante d to Pup)il-Teacheris

since the establishmnent of.these Instit

Jacques- ~cil
Catrder.

Class of -

Diploma Granted. aes o

Academy .......... 2 112

Model School........ 111 19 1144 163

Etementary do ... 941 :31 319 3501

Total................ 230 164'472 536

It is flot the numiber of pupils. nor
granted by the Normal Schools, nor ye
eve n, that appears to be the point at isst
of these institutions.

Last year, on the motion of the Mi
Chicoutitui, a tabulated report was laido
which went to prove that a greater pro
of the Normal Schools, than was genera]ý
engaged i3 tcaching, and thiat thcy i
longer than was usually believed.

The fiollowing extraet from the reportg
of the Jacques-Cartier iNormal School
cornes in1 support of what. I have lia(
reiterate on this suljet ,

1So far as I have been able to ascert,
says Mr. Verreau, 3 have taught since
since 1859; 5, since 1860 ; 8, since1
since 1863; 10, since 1861*; 15, since1

ince 1867; 7, since 1868.

ieir interesting tables ofI in countries more favourably situated than ours
larly eveiy month. The proportion obtained in tlhe Lavai Normal Sehool, paricu-
ýere is no reason for des. larly in the Female departmient, is nuc i more considerable.

~ssdurng lieAccording to Principal Dýiwsoi's report for ]86S'--69, of 411
pas yar pupils who lad oblained Diplomas frnm the McGilI Normal

r rcaders will join us in Sehool, 295 reported theieselves as actually engaged in tcaching,
a a position to chronicle several others, in ail probahulity are teching, though not having(Y
advancement durin,, the advised the Principal of the faîet, and 25 continued their studies

b to obtain Diplomaus oU a higlici grade.
Annexed to this report will be found the special reports of

Messrs. Principals Verreau, iDawson and Chandonnet on the
question of agrieultural instruction in the Normnal Sehools, and

Mli Intriction (or the report of M. l'Abbe Godin of bis visit to the Agricultural
>r 1868 auiDEi n Part Sehiools of Europe. Ail agree as to the importance of theoretical

and practicail instruction in agricuiture in the Normal Sehools,
* Zast.)and Mr. Godin's report, cont;ining much valuable informnation

respecting the model fîtras of Ireland, France and Belgium, will
of thec'Normal Schools be rcad with special interest.

tutwns. s to the practical niethod of teaching agriculture in the
Norml Shool, -n i entrel infavour of purchiasing

________ ~ afarn, showing, conclusive]y that, in the end, it would be more
i econoniienl, inasmiuch as the aini would furnish the greater part

Lava. I of thc provisions required by the Board in-hl'ouse attachied, and
- i that the Governincnt could, at any timie, in casc they considered

I the expenses too great, reseli to advantage, owing to the rapi d
I in crease in the value of land in the neiirhbourhood of' Montreal,

.~whule for a rented farm ail that would bz-ave been paid annually,
o as rent or otherwise, would be a dead loss.

Principal Dawson says: it would not bc e ncessary that sueli
-- farna or garden should bce under the control of the Normnal Sehlool,

24, 24631 1 2bu, .ha i hol-b
to the students. T he object in view mîight even be attaincd by

92 124 216 222 28 40mking, arrangements with skil.ul f.irmiers in the vicinity of the
I I j cit.y to allow their farms to be used for observation and practicO

49 160 209,174,479 653 by teachers in training "
M. l'Abbé Chando«net is of opinion that it would be more

I -- -advaiîtageous to pur-clase than to rent a faria. Should ht be
3165 284 4494597561215 deenied expediunt to do otherwise, lie thinks bhat a temporary

I I Iarrangement, sueb as rcconimendced by l>riricip:îl Daw>on, igb-lt
be entered into witli a farince- in the viifity of thc city.

the nuniber of Diplomias With regard to Principal Dawson's recoinmnen dations, attention
et the systemi of teacbin- must be drawn to the fet tht there is in th(-,McGilI Normnal
ýue, but the actual results Selîool but a sinall num)ber of Pupil-Teacliers of the maIe se%,

tand no boarding-liouse wliere the produce of the farm could lie
enber for the County of utilized.
on the table of the House I would ah o draw special attcntion to that part of lis repot

oportion, of tlhe ex-pupils wliere lie recommiends, by way of ecnouragementareuifo
Iy sp1ocdwas ctulyt he teaching of agriculture in the Priîaiary Sehools, as well as

remained teacbing inucli some other mieasures equally important.
ISome pecuniary aid ", says Principal Dawson," sliould be

of r. rinipl Vrretugiven to the teaclîing of the subjeet in the sehools throughoue
the country. This nîlgIht cither be in the form of a special bountYA, for the year 1868-69, per pupil, actually studying the subjeet, or in the provision of

d ocasin t frquetlysuitable books and apparatus, or in both ways. There should l'e
special arrangements for inspection with reference to tlîis depart-

ain about our ex-pupils," ment of tlie-.tcbool-woi-k, and there migit bc eeral exaininatifl"5

1857; 2, since 1858;- 1, open to the pupils of ail sebools of the bigler grades, with
1861; 7, since 1762; 7, adequate prizes and certificates of merit.
1865; 5, since 1866 ; 8, "Anuther mode in whidh nid nîlgît le given to the rschool5

would l'e by simall grants to promote the culture of portiona Of
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ground devotcd to agrricultural experiments in connection with
each school. Ail these nîethods have been adopted with suecess
in the introduction of igrieulture int schools iu other courntries.

'The Normal sehool should bc provided with abundautE
apparatus, models, specimens and books, so as to renider the
subject attractive, and adequately to represent its importance. If:
only space and cases were provided, a valuable agrieultural
museurn could be accumulated in a short timne at very littie1
expense.r

Competent persons nighlt be nppointed as inspectors of;
agricultural classes 'nd to hold exanîinations'and to convenet
insttutes of touchers in the several counities with the vitw of'l
aiding the work. of informing the people as to ils value, ýand ofc
insisting on the prineiple that the scientifie edacation of the mind
of the farmer is the initial stop in agricultural improvcuwent.f
This funiction mitght be entrusted to the Professors of Agriculturer
in the several Normal Sehools."

The introduction of agricultural instruction, into our Normal
Schools, will ccrtaiuly increase the effieieney of these institutions
whieh have contributcd so materially bo elevate the standar-d of
eduiettion ,eneraily throughout the Province.

The re2Vulations whie'î have been laid down for the gUidance
of the different Boards of Examiners, it is hopcd, will have the
sampie cfeet.

A statistical sumîmary, which in virtue of the rules niust be
published annually, will be found annexed. in connection with
which, I regret to have to state, as on former sintilar occasions,
tliat a glance at the tabular statement will show that some of the
Boards appear stili to dispose a little too rapidly of the nuinber
of Candidates who present themselves for exanination.

At presont the competition between male and* female Teachers
fur-nishcd with Diplomnas is so great that no practical iticonve-
nience couid reult f'oin being very strict, and miaking thesb
examinations as efficient as possible.

ANNUAL Statistical Summary of the Boards of Examiners for the Province of Quebec for 1868.

BOARD

Charlevoix.............I 2
Montreal (Cathoiic) ........ 8

Id (Protestant)... 4
Quebec (Umthohic)........... 5

Id. (Pr-otestant)....... 4
Three Rivers.. . ..... .. .. .5
Sherbrooke ................ 3
Kamouraska ........ 4
Gas pé ....................
Stalisteid .................
Ottawva .-- . ... ... .. 4
Beauce ............. .... 3
Chicoutimi ............... 3
Rimouski................. 3
Bonaventure ............. 3
Pontiac ............ ..... 5
Richmnond ................ 4
Waterloo& Sweetshurg, (C.) 3
Waterloo& Sweetsburg (P.), 4

Total ............... 71

' Model Model Elementai- Eiementa- Nunher of

'L * Schoo i Schools rySchoois. rySclîools.lCanîdidatesad

- ,I st class. 12td class. lst class. 2nd class. Ci.tss
of Dipioma.

c. c. c.0

3
12

2
28

1
16

2

12

12

6

102
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According to the- Report for last year the number of ]Protes- The Legisiature lias increased the Superannuated Teachers'
tant Disentient Sehools was 146 with 5018 pupils; Catholie Fund by $1500, and by the list publi.,hed in the appendux, it
Dissentient Sebools, 44 with 1463 pupils. The following Table may be scen that the pension which had been reduced t'rom
shews the number of Dissentient Schools in each District of $4.00 to $1.75 has been increased to $2.50 per annum for each
Inspection l'or this year. year spent ini teaching.

TABLE 0F DissENTIENT SoHOOLs AND TIR LScROLARS. Either the publicity given to this fact lias not yet attracted
________________________________the att ention of the greater patrt of the Teachers, or tbey do not

S a ppreciate the advanta.,e of subscribing to this fund. Applications
c ~ Cs for pensions, by retired teachors wlio have neyer contributed

* anything towarls the fund, are constantly received and acces-
.~ ~ cn sarily rcfused.

Names of Inspectors of Schools. CO ' l < n the appendix will be found, as usual, a list of the books
-a

S distributed as prizes by the Inspoctors of Schools during tlieirS visits. From 7,000 to 8,00 voue r tu iibuted
Cs annually, contributing to propagrate a taste for wholesome reading

_______________ -I . . .. z and:to spread useful information aniong mnany faiies. o
J. B. F. Painchaud............. ...... ............ ...... Education, both having the same mîision, aire sent to"everyRév. R. G. Plees ................. 4 180.............. School Municipality, and for a very moderate subseription (hlafL. Lucior........................ 2 82 1 84 a dollar per annum to Teachers and a dollar to others) each
Tb. Temlaytn...................2 6............. family mnay secure a useful repertory of Education, Literature,Vincen d...n..........
G. Tanguay ........... ..... ... .. Science and Art.
S. Boivini........................ ............ ...... ......
Johin Hume...................... 5 231 1 i 20
P. F. Béland.....................i1 45 ......
E. Carrier........................ 2 81
J. Crépault...................... ...... ...... ............
F. E. Juneau..................... 4 126 ... 1...
P. Hubert............. .......... 4 196 .......
W. Alexander....................... ...... 10 204
B. Maurault................... 

:.... 204H. llubbard ..................................... ......
M. Stenson....................... ............ 9 319
R. Parmeleo..................... 15 406 il 408
J. N. A. Archamibault.. ...... 2 110
J. B. Delage ............ 7 10............ 
Michel Caron.....................17 508 .......
L. Grondin................ ...... 13 509 .......
G. Thoinpson..................... 9 398 12 694
F. X. Valade..................... 23 763 .......
A. D. Dorval...................... 6 160 1 26
C. Germain....................... 7 197 ......
C. B. Rouleau.................... ...... ...... ...... ......
Bolton McGrath ............. il 481 .......

143ý 4893 45 1755

The following Table shews the State of the Fund for Superan.
nuated Teachers since its establishment.

SUPERANNUATED TEACHERS' FUND.

Yea.tO

c> o C3

$ ets.
185 7 ....... ... ... .. . 50 3 4 0 8 6 9

185 .. .. ... ... .. ... 74 1 00 222 7

1857 ...................... 150 163 4 75 28670
18658.......................74 609 1 475 22874

1861 ........................ 9 1602724 30305
1863 ........... ........... 13 171 2 25 3237 001

1868..................... 10 163 2 50 4597 00

Ail which is respectfuliy submaitted,
P. J. 0. CHAUVEAtT,

Ijinister of Publijc Instruction.
Quebec, December 2Oth, 1869.

Andeirson's 111fe of Ihe Duke of Kient.0
The Life of F.-M. H. R. H1. Edward, Duke of Kent: Jllusiraied byî

bis Correspondence u'ilh te De Salaberry Family, never before Publi.'rhed,
extending (rom 1791 Io 1814. By Dr. Wm. James Anderson, L.R.C.S.,
Edin. Ottawa and Toronto: Hluiter, Rose. & Co. 1870.

WHÂAT THEY SAY IN ENGLAND.

The author's modost preface takes his book boyond the reach of criti-
cism. except so far as the intrinsic value of' the materials is con-
cerned. He professes binisoîf a more amanueîîsis, the medium for
coxnmunicating to the world a valuable correspondence that bas corne
into bis possession. It appears f bat a Liteî ary and Historical Society
oxists ut Quebec, the object of wbich is the recovoring, preserviîîgi
and publishiîîg of documents and information illustratilng the history
of Britisb North Amorîca. 0f ibis sociely Dr. Anîderson is President,
and at one of its ineetings bo renid a paper founided upoîî the cor-
respondence ;n question. The success of the paper led to its expansion
into tbe presont work and altbough the titie of Dr. Anderson*s book
is perbaps soinowbhat pretentious for its matter, yet it is so farjustitied
that the contents are decidedly more biographical than bistoric:îl.
Lt is nofhing more than a fragmentary skeich of the Duke of Kent'8
life, yet it bas tbo monit, so raroely met with iin mucb more elaborate
biogra.phies, of leaving us with a vivid conception of tbe Duke's
character. The author, wben lie speaks in bis owni person iin tbe brief
intervals between submnitting to us a succession uf original documents,
shows littie of time special picador. He leaves tbo letters to teli thleir

onstory, and, coîîsidering that tbhey were written to a provincial
family in the colony, and cerf ainly witbout tbe faintest fore bodlin'gof
their publication, tbey mnay be aecepied. so far as they go, a8 uîim-l
peachahie evidence. Their tostiniony is biarmoniously and irresistibll
l'avoinrable to tbe character of the ivritor. Dr. Anderson bas done
postbumous justice to a prince ivho had scanty justice done bim in
his lifetime. Men's cgood works live after them and the disinteresited
and gonerous inferest whicb the Duke ut'Kent took in the fortunes of
tbe family oftbe Salaherrys bas borne ils fruit.- after the lapse of more
than balf a century. Viewed in that light, ail the letters are valuable
regardod in, any otbor ight many of tbem could only bave a verY
passing, interest even for the gentleman to whom they woere addressed*
T[ho De Salaberrys were a noble Basque family-poor prohably, as
inost of tbe Basque nobility were-who bad gono to tbe New World t0
repair their fortunes in the days offtho French dominion. M.Loi
Ignace de Salaberry was bead of the bouse wbon Ris Royal Hiliness
Prince Edward arrived in Canada ii command of the 7th Royal
Fusiliers. Forthwitb between tbe two commnenced an acquaintailce
whicb grew inito a friendship that nover flagged. The Prinîce, we are
told, waîs I"an able and voluinîous correspoiîdoiit," and Dr. An~der-
son furnishes us wiîb ample written proof of tbe assertion. AmOncg1
the distractions natural to his ag-e and rank, among officiai engag-,
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ments which he tells us himself gave occupation to half a dozen of1
overworked secretaries, the Prince founJ tiine to write to bis friend,i
and often to write to bim at almost excessive lengtb. DeSalaberry
was a poor man with a nurnerous family, and relied upon Goveru-
ment appointments for rnaking the two enids meet. Th e Prince was
indefati-able in proînoting bis interests ; not only did bie attend to
them ivbile himself in power but lie watcbed over tbem carefully
wben hie as recalled and almost disgraced. M. de Salaberry hai
several soirs wbo aIl adopted the profession of arms. As soon as tbey
became of a,,e to carry the colours, their zealous patron obtairied
commissions for them. Nor did the patronagre consist in tbirowitng,
them out into the world to siuk or swim. 11e watched closely each
step of' their careers, neglectcd no occasion of pusbinug thein in the
service, gave tbem bis advice and the means of acting upon it, pro.
vided tbcm with the nec'essary introductions to their military chiefs,
and on occasion opened his bouse and purse to tbem as to cbidren of
bis own. Men in lîigb places ofteu mah-e favourites and advance
tbem but it is seldom tbat thcy give proof of tbe genuine nature of
tbeir interest by imposing on themselves no little personal trouble.
As son after sonr gets to a point iu bis career where there is a cboice
of patbis, it is pleasat 10osece the Prince carefully weighing advantages
in tbcir most minute dctails, as If' it were a persunal question, Iand
givin ' satisfactory reasous wby lbe shali exert bis iuiterest ini a parti-
cular forai. Nor wvas the Prince bimself orle of those favourites of
fortune wlio lad only to ask and bave. The best part of bis life ivas
passed ini tbe cold sbade of disfavour ; be was Iooked distantly on at
Court, anîd was littie liked in bis family, wbile bis brother at the Horse
Guards was something very like a personal enemy. Wben he asked
forhis proteges, bie had often to submit to rebuifs tbat he fll kecnly,
rebuffs that would bave chilled ait once a less warm beart. He as a
tborougbgoitig friend, but by no mecaus aur aîscrupulous one. H1e did
not fail into the fashion of the day in bolding patronage to ho matter
of favour quite irrespective of menit. H1e bad satisfied biiself tbat
the De Salaberrys descrved bis counitenance, and tbey did their best
to pr-ove bim ini the rigrht. Tbree of tbcm ail of great promise, were
cut off prematurelv, and in rapid succession. AUl three died appre-
ciated by tbeir conîimanders, and lamented by their brotber officers.
The eldest son, aud the sole survivor, Colonel Charles de Salaberry
distiniguished bimself as Il be bero of Cbateauguay," a victory whicb
Dr. Anderson bas doue something to redeem fromn ungrateful oblivion.
Yet il ivas an uffuir to be proud of, and deserved to be reîneibered
were il only as one of tbe few Eîîglish triuniph-s in a calamitous and
discreditable war. lii a forest engagement Colonel de Salaberry
manoeuvred bis .300 men so as to repulse tbe Ainerican g(elierai with
7,000, and avert the tbreatened invasion of Canada.

'1he Duke of Kent appears to bave been one oftbose men-often tbe
most sterlingc characers-wbo withb good cause attacb to tbemselves
devoled friends, but wbo are very generally unpopular. H1e-bad a firim
wiIl and severe sense of duty wbicb baid Lone vcry mucb ont of fashion.
He wds in advance of bis times and cointemiporaries, and beld liberal
views on certain subjects %vlen liberal views were deniouniced as revolu-
tionary. H1e stemns iiever to bave been a favourite witb bis fatber;
was very little at Court; was kept mucb abroad ini a sort of lbonour-
able exile, aud lu tbe inatter of income aud allowance wvas treated
with exceptional narrowness and severity. Froua first 10 last bie was
always li debt, and Dr. Anderson denionstrates pretty satisfactor-ily,
iilike bis brotbeu s, from no fianît of bis owni.11e vas essentially an
unlucky man, and apropos of bis ill fortune weýmay quote, as evidence
of the dang-ers rua by cor commerce seventy yeaus ago, tbat five
limes il) succession, tbe sbips carrying bhiun bis outfts were captured
by the enieys cruisers. Had not Dr. Ande-rson given tbe names of
the vessels and tire circumstances, we migbt suspect the story ; the
marvelînus coincidenee sounds so like tbe backeyed resource of an
embarrassed main colouring an awvkward balance sbeet. Then tbe
Prince wvns generallv oui indiffèrent ternis witb bis brotbers, esrecially
with the Prinice of Wales aud tbe Duke of York, wbo las Regent and
Commander iin-Cief respectively were masters of tlhe situation si> far
as bis peeuniauy affairs and professional prospects were concerned.
Prince Edwai was bred a soldier and bie tupied ont a îborougbi
soldier of tbe old scbool. with its faults sud its merits. His soul wîîs
in) bis profession, be made duty paramounit so far as bie was coriceraed
himself, and be bad no sympatby witb any subordinate wbo sbirked
il. Hie as a martinet, and as even bis admirers seem to have admitted,
was apt tu pusb discipline to vexatiousness sud justice to severîty.
.At thuit lime, it is true, discipline badl relaxed, even in fortresses
of the first importance.'to a point wbicn we can hsrdly couceive,
and which implied an extraoiditiary connivance on tbe part of the
autborities. Any mari setting bhimself to reforin necessarily attacked
a system of disorganization, and addressed a tacit reproacb to every
one coîîceraed. from tbe Commander-in-Chief down to the rank and
file. At Gibraltar no unprotected woman could walk the streets ln

broad dailylight, except at peril of gross insuit if not of actnal out-
rage. Old soldiers beld ià a iatter of esprit de corps to get systemat.
ically drunk, sud the officers in tbeir way and degree were lu the
full as lax as tbe men. Prince Edward was sent out as Governor,
and set bimself at once to bis ungrateful task. We can conceive,
from wbat we bear of bim tbat bis sy.item was rougbh and ready, and
bad mnore of tbe fortiler i, re tban of the suaviter in modo. Ibere 'vas
universal discontent, and more than one attempt at open mutiny.
But discipline was restored, tbe garrison brougbî iuto creditable con-
dition and the place made babitable by civillians. The Duke's reward
was bis recall, altbougb be stili nominally beld tbe appointmnent;
and more is inisultitig stillthbe very Goveriior was restored lu the
Rock wbose loose rule had reduced it to a state so discreditable.

As a maan of decided views, earnest spirit and an energretic tomn of
mmnd, the Duke igbct buve devoted bis involuntary leisure to public
afikirs. But bis fatber bad invariably discouragcud bis wisbes la that
direction and even after tbe Kitng's îllness Dr. Anderson explains
r Iat tbe son's filial duty sbrank lrom an sct of disobedience wbicb
wolnld bave displeascd tbe invalid la tbe evenl of bis recovery. Wben,
bowever, it becamne obvious that tbe King's state was bopcless, the
Duke made bis appearance lu tbe Hmuse of Peers, and took a part in
ils deliberations. He voted in favour of tbe consideration of the
petition for Roman Catbolic relief, and assnred tbe buse Ilthat he
believed tbat tbe reinoval of the Romnan Catholic disabilities was tbe
first greneral measure by whicb tbe pacification of Ireland could be
effected." Duriing a long residence iun Nova Scotia lue bad ample op-
porîunity of studying North Amierican politics, sud Lord Durham
expressed bis opinion IliatI" noonue better understood the interests
aud character of the colonies." TbtLrFira)S -ib em
deînonstrated by the fact that la 1841 the Duke advocated tbat union
of tbe colonies wbicb bas silice beeuu realized. His wedded life 'vas a
brief one. For five-and-twventy years Madame de St. Laurent Ilbad
presided over bis domnestic arrangeenuts, possessing lu the fullest
extent bis confidence, esteem, aud affection, and sharincg lus joys anîd
sorrows.") But ln 1818, oui tbe deatb of the Puincess Charlotte, wben
the peupetuatioa of the succession became matter of anxiety, the
marriage of the Duke of' Kent wvas made a question of State policy.
It may be wortb wbile quotiuig the languagre of Mr. Brougbam la the
preliinary debate ln the Ilouse as to the pecuuiary arrange ments.
Mr. Brongbaým said ___"lHe vas persuaduzd tbat il the Comuîttee were
to vote on the grouuîd of personal character or tbe pri vate conduct of
lbe illustu-lous idividual la question, the motionî would at onîce be dis-
posed of, for lue would venture lu say thai no unaibad set a buigter
exainple of public irltue-no marn had more beiieficially exerled
himself lu bis igb station 10 beneit every institution witb whieb tbe
best iuiteuests of thîe counutry, the protection anid educatioui of thie pour,
were couîueced than us Royal Higbus. The letters wbicli Dr.
Aunder-son publishes show tbat Ibis was n fou-nai fiattei-y, anud that
the bigb pruulse 'vas tiot uudeservcd; sud be bas done a service ho
history, as well as to tbe subJeet of bis memoir, la placiuug one of the
sons ot George I111 in a li ht so favouale.-Saturday Review.

Provincial Association of Protestaunt Teacliers
of lle Paoo'tieue of Qtaebec.

The Annual Meeti ng wqs lbeld on the 2l1st and 22nd of October lat
li the Hall of the McGill Noirmal Scbool, Moutueal. As m-e bave
nol yet received the ftull repoit of the proceedin-a we can place on
record ouîîy a few out tle incidenuts.

The atteiudauice was comnposed] mostly of riends of Education
belonging lu Montreal, witb some frouuî tle City of Quîebec and tbe
Esieu-n Townusips-tbat of peusouis practiually coriceruied iii Educa-
lion being comparutively smal-auîd iîucludiiug ail the teacluers and
pupil-teachers of the Normnal Sehiool.

At the afteruioon sud eveniiu- sessions of tbe 22nd Octuiber, Jud e
Torrauuce, the Presideuut of the Associationî la the Chair, soune
iuterestiuîg discussions took place on tbe best nuodes of teacbinug the
FrencluIsuinguage, and tlhe Aninual Adduess va-s delivered.

On the muoriiiu of s-aturduuy, the 23ud, the Chair wuus occupied by
Dr. Miles of the Department of Public luis.ruction. Female Educa-
lion, Eveîîing Scbools sud Adoît Eduication, sud Object Instruction
in connectioru witb ithe teacbing of Clîenistry, were the chier topirs.
Principal Hicks, Dr. Dawson sud Dr. Baker Edwards preseated tbe
openiuîg addresses oun ibuse suibjeets, aud iin tbe discussions upon
theun Professors Robins sud Darcy, Dr. Grabam of Richmnd, sud
the chairma> paiticiputted. The îemarks of Dr. Dawson on feunale
education, as eonduîcted in Great Brîtain anîd the Uunited States, sud
the paper of' Dr. B. Edwards. upon Chemical objects lessouis, illustra-
ted by experiments, were listeaed tu with much attenîtion, aud Mwill,
we hope, be published. . The discussions were of of an eminently use.
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fui and practical character, and, in course of them, the chai rman Ciurrezit Exeliianges anîd Books IReccived.
browhttundci'the inotice of teachers presetît the valutihie woroit
boiuestie Econnîny recently l tblihby Cathierine ]3ccuIier- and Mrs. Littell's Living, No. 13"6, December 24, 1870
H. B. Slow, anti ais o an abîle paper on the nature îiîd puses cf, 'uTci PUBLISHEIiS or LITTEc LS 1Lix NG AGE Rînolince that they wil
Object Lessotis ly Miss Laihrcp, whît'h appeaïcd iin the Octobcr begin, xiil te îiewx year, lte publication cfat seriai story, entitied -' Seed-

nuiovi'ci'hieOhioEdîcotcno 3fclhl lo' 170.Tîte itnd llarvest, or Diriiiigr My Appli'eiiicesliip," transiated specially
'fowm ds the close of titis session, the iternîbet s preseit were calied for thymn froin the o'îireîe/ f lte dis: inguislted i)cet and noveiist,

UP(Il o llose paceforth net aiml ieetliand to electItleiFITZ rz EU iit. No (iernian authlor cf lte înî'esent lime is more popular
U~flh 10 itOOO a iltt'e fr th nex aittîtaimcina its own countîry ihait Reuter, anid hi'inaiiy lie is conisidered Il theotficei-s oci l-e Associatiotn fortte ensing yt'ar. most Itopitiar retîtan writer cf lte last hlai ceîitnry."1- Ils stories aieMeattlile, Mi'. Wilkie cf Quebec ojîp)ortutteýly addressed te vi tien in 1'lail-deîut.w/, a diaîct cf Northt G'rmaýny. and the Engrlishi

metîi itttetdiotae t e ei0e fot 0odiîmt-e S r.i it'er, Chtaries bec Lewes, s;iys that -1'lle Gerniats cf' the more Sonîherit
blies cf' teacliets iii the cities on accotittof' the gîcalci' faciltttîcaf' Sti teý, hrJ/t-dccîleiniwnnwftqeilyerulfoih
aec'css 10 1public librariits, îiuseiiis aind collecitinscf î'-lsof ýti 1iit sole iiiii'liocfr'.dng elters woiks. ' Reiter is es1 etily noted as thead tove aIl, te 'reater co-r i it f tjyi,-thecoe rtion t rare h îeIiladt i

tutti~~ 't iyo' îjyî CD i c umorilst, t egeýi iiiii 1ot ad efascinaîtii îg deliinetor cf the lives
Ilite ablest anit o.t expei'ieiice(l piofessiottal teaeliers as wel ti ast)fI cf'lis l'leiu-deuU/ egil.tChanid as such is probably more be!oved titan
editeated pet sotis, îîhosc 5Crivsin'O iitltn cazuýe'edi ciîolitit W is ay otie iGe, man ti îtîIo f Illie day. The sîo'y iii question ie sad to be
destrabie to eîîltst as trequnitly as possible. Mr. \Vîl ie ieferred to tone cf lus besi ivorhse civiii- in.- a îlîîrmin tc,'aciîitîtîace wi th thte qinlt
the opportut y atl'oide1i ii the cil ies cf exai iîgi contpîcte sets cf' inleresliîî Ilt-eq. îîpuii îblicationtcf Itle translation is
school text iîoolis exhîbited by the différenit boolçsellirs, allé! saUt uas tnnoiinced ,,bb' begmi in tie irst r'îniber cf llie Lîiing 2le for 1871,
wei'e, s-;td ont fa-ic iitsiectiott u; on t he tables iii tilie ltitt, n ~and ho be coîtîlît ied lt-cm îvî'ek Io w(cck itîtil ài lconipletud.
wiiicli tey vre tît the imotmentiiii session. Titis latters 'el'mli/e Living Aye for 187 1 mîîll ist cciitain serilsiciies by GEORGF

told itelI upoit tlle miids cf teaciiers pîeeîtîs, for at the close of' the MAiCDONALD anîd oiier disîinguislhct Eiigli, atitters, together iîh the
in ctiii .thlite neheis ciovdd rounîd the tables aîîd spetit a coîîsid - tisital autotint cf the best sî'îen tifie anid literary utter of lte day. miking
ertible t ilite it extit îtiiiý the text i)ooks. ti i tîmore taittire tliotistitd largre pages of* readirgig uttter a year.

On the moîtiont tf*'Mi'. Sionyo cf te IJarnstoît Acadeiniv, secoîtded r:u attonibr f 80 ctîiii ie eiiigc e.Mc
bv anotîete cher ftointh ie Etastern 1Twntsip s, Ric 1 a -lno id w Di nald's siory, are liroinist'd fîilis t alttew stibscriuers foùr 1871.
seiected as lte next placve i' incetiiig, anîd Dr'. Gtraham of' St. I"incis b lTe sabscripliun jîrice cf llii.e sixty-foiti'page wv ckly magitzine is $8,

Colle(,, was e!eted Presdent of'Il .le ssoctatoforbÊciîiitico/ar). afiut citelntifllite myionerf the $4emieg S4 zmagain is sentnt iih
vo*es,oi or t e esuitt'- vear. Mr. llicks, janir., Principal of' the Model heLvn gfoilya.itl &G ,Bsoaetepuihr.
School atîacited to McGiii Norinal Schooi, atnd ProtèssorMGrg' The r11ursery, a molîtbiy magazine for youngest readers-Pros-
of the Normtal Seblool, were utiatiînousiy re-elected Seccîetaiy and pectis for 1871. C
Treasuret' cf the Associationt. 'The îeetiîtg ttelit tjourîîcd. THi-c Nvtz-EtYï now lu ifs fii'tlî vear. aresents, in the niptire and 1ter-

DEATII 0F AN EMIINENT SIJLPICIAN.

Ou the 2th day cf October there diedtite beieagaered city cf
Paris a mait whî se losci wili be liîtr lelt atnd leei)ly ittotîteri. Oit
titat day, t lie Stîlll puiati Ortde ot'lst otie cf lils 1briilttcsî tit tînentls, itli
Ilici'.Nil. Fîtil bit, l'ut' miuy yeiîrs V isiti-tr ilite Oi-dci', atnd a wriîc r
8ee'ottd 1tooe ci' ciii'coîtteinuioraries iitt tIire )be bravtch nilite îaîî'e
w' ticit lie pi-uAfrint youl h ho age. Mhr. Eau it titis cuiic eitly andt

distituctivei ', a Christaut wv-der, atid a devotcd stadentî cfilIte Cltrisîilit
pat w ii tet' stnîiyitig, utnvesti ;Iî tiii,, j it'i 111îg iptrsîtit Of'i tlie

sacie( cd 1)1 Iiit i i-; iied peit so sîtcessfuliy recîîî-dedl, o' writiiî-~
lite lites tfiif entt sei-antîs of' God, anud Ilb-aiistoti cf' CIiisiliîil
lmes at:d î'vetîs, lie d id tabi 'l rite g]t)ty if' G cd and tte li 1otîi

cfi e;lI gii. Iiit he duel)>quiet cf'tue min itst ic slaele u lbo ccd, ith
so i.iay ol' Isle otoit i oIt01, to pt'cinote Cîttisîiîttkttoivlcd e tutnd
s.î îîcî t'y bis itîîts;uaI, ivît i.e rad th~te bei-oic vi u-tîis of cI lier
ftieîîds otIG td Ilithte a .ýc.s p issed a'.vy. I-is thobat bs, hi, efforts, i-t
dirîecîcd et e i iitlie liati lii c'd 1tst ofIr'l"titcenit] Cuad(a, wit te ilk.
ut .r ev or iit tlic îtîeseîuce to' G d, aid tue dai y pîractice of' tlic 1

exuutg'ici cttsels iitt eatîd li'l'e'utt.
Mi-. 'ail lot's Itest kî;owîtiixotks tire lte Lifé of Sister Marguterite

Boutt':eetye;, f.ttttdt'ess tif' lte c ~e îof' Ont' Latdy ; lite LA f'c
Mtidmiîe d' Yeni-ýil e, Itîli tidres ftl utG rey Nutns, tand of' Jetîtnti
Mitsî', foîttii-ese of' the Ilîtîe Dieu ; bis iîst anîd rctîtest worîçi,--

whichtt.'ii alrite tI1(ltuot live bu eo)iipîte,--beittg rLIi'sloi'e de lu
Colonie Fatçieenî (Jijacl, a voliîîîiuts voî'k of' x'ast Iistotical
anîd ti choetoicWal itîletest.

Ili IMr. Fanuionii, ture Stîlpicians, botu liere aid ini France, ilav'e lost
otte ti*fichamost exaîta' y ite utbe 's of thieir ' tierible Cîmîn mttity,
aîtd Cithalic litetatuire a tot~ibtlanîd devotcd toilet' lit its cause.

-N.' Y. Tablet.

MR. A. S. RITCIIIE.
It is our mcianeholy duty to r'ecord te death of Mr. A. S. Ritchie,

a ge îtî at îî el I kitoîvitin Mîttîreti ns a zetîltits îlatuî list, ns
ili uts a mîot tiiitiastrnic anttof business. 1He lid been for

mîuny years in lte establishmettof Messr's. J. G. Maclzetizie aid Cc.,
St. Pîni stî'eeî, utît îx'ts a native cf St. Atidiews, Fifesirie, S-otlusîtd..

He wvus chalitîtuit cf thte Cîmîtncii cf lte Monitreai Ntîttrtl llistct-y
Soc-iLty mal t1t1tactive member tif the Micioscopie Club. He wris utiso
a a-te c itîtrilItto thelite andiaît .Nturalist, anid orle ci'its ediîintg
coîîtnîttee. His loîs wiihi h deepiy regretted by a large ciryle of
co.woî'kt'rs iii sv-iinco, li maity îersccîai fiieîîds, anîd by". the 01.ttng

Mali conurected wiîlî Ershiîte Cisurcli, ini whose inteî-est Ile haci recently
been so active..-- Witness.

pîress tif iît i îst lweil'e nninbers, a iroof of the fîilfilment of the promises
of itîý laît pirospectuis, and ait eirnust cf wliat it, ili do lte comiltg year.
111it, 1trtsiix LUTR N S, it bas bKeen, aîd Willctinueite 10be, îîîeqîîaiied by
a ny jivenile it tiiie. hIv i Il ciii lizintîy originial desigrits by Amerit.ant
arti ;i w litýe ltrouglit oîr Sileciut A genitnut rope, w'e sliah gel all Ihat
is tieshest anîd best by those foîcigu Inasters xvho excel in sketches of
cildluite

Nxo faiil3 in vliiicb tbe mental 'vents tof itildren are rared for sholnld
be w itlitoutThe VÙJ'Sri?/, as it le lte best cf allitide in teaching to rend;
inspirinrg a teste t'or leiters aîîd art, aînd fliing the young memory witb
correct lorms cf sîeecît

Siibscrilîîiotis iîîtaylîtgin with aîiy timber.Back numbers can be
alwatvs sitpp ied. ... Ao,î' is 1loi lesf 1(inete o s'îlscrîl.e. Terms, $i1.50 a
yeitr, lunud'ance. Publislted by Johin b. Shorey, 36 Bromfield street,

S'ic Lîsi.i'rvAntsîîiERn MON.xTStEIi'n<jT le the tilie cf a Germait
mont ily mîig;izille. )iîb!izsited tty E. Sieiger, 212 and 24 Fraukfort strecet,
Ne'w Yoîk, tatt devtî'ed Io tiie ninvineitîs o ci crient Germa.n ilterature-
Itt iclte wiî i îfoî intîon re,îccîiiig nexv Gt'rin bocks and periO-

t] cals. 'lite 1 )bl sieir iiii 1icts Gî'i'maniîw'rks 10 order, ltaving regîtiar
wuekly id serni-w't'ekly arriva is fretin llrt'iteît tn il imburg.

'l It NA 1 10AITE' \ i.nctt. D'eîît.1870.
TlIt1 EC1.I.N.IŽ\ Tt MEDI x' iE'\tL N' lecembei' 1870.

THE N ArICiýN t. NOcuIt L, ti Eîlictîîuîi Monihily, December, 1870.
Vol. If, No. 12 Edited and PnbliAited by Rt. Il. Holbî'ook, No. 176, Eioe
sti't'tt, Citîcini ali, O.

TliE ILLItNOIS ''E.ACiiEat, devoted 10 Edttcation, Science and Free SchoolS,
Deciber, 1870.

'lTAMýEi CAX EDCc.x' e-ci MONrTELY, devoted to Popalar Instrucion
anti Literaittte, Dece'nibe . 7 -'0.

THlýii. ESYL\ ANtA ,tIiO.L JOvURNAL, Orgnncf lte Siate Teaciîer's AsSO-
dattioîn, tatiI tf te Deîittin'tit t cfCommun Scîtools, December, 1870.

Ait. . 'TON', 10 oLf Literititie, Scienîce anti Art, January, 1871.
THi tI loDE ISLAND SiCioOLMA.STER, Dt'ceînb-r, 1870.
'1it- C Lii". aNIA 'lx~at a Jounalti tf Sehoei anti Home Educallitn

anti Officital Orgtîî ofîlît' Deîîýttrtmcnî cf PttblicliitlriiionDecember, 1870.
THtE YONGi ~-ctVil. If, No. 12, December 1870.
THE M NAINE JIOURNAL OP: EnuCATIO'e, Decenîber, 187o.

1THE MAS -ACIIU'SETi'I EÂt;IEBta Journtal of Sehool and Home Educ-%
titu, Dt't'ember, 1870.

'I HcL\VES t1aE- EDvCATîONAL BA ItENU, Novemnber, 1870. E. F. Hlobart
and Co , Pîthiiehers, 794 Citestutît street. St. ;iotas, Mfo.

SCaînNEîtS MNT'rLY, aitI 111ît.Iated Magazine for the people ; CO"'
duted by J. G. Hitiland, Vol. 1. No. 3.

'lT EîiKLY SPIRIT OF THE TiLts AND NORTJIAMPTON EDUCATOte
Deceitiber, 1870.

''HLtAINt FAI:'tIRER AYD Bvîtoan1, Decembur, 1870. A gond n,îmber.
'THE TacH.ŽcLctîs,]-esperiailly dei'oted 10 Engineering, àlanufactirtlg

and Buîilding, Deceuther, 18 70,-contains some twenty-four at'ticiest,
five of îliem iliustrated.

TuE MiiMSýESOTA TEÂCHER &ND JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION, organ Of the

[Dzc]EMBER, 1870.
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Deatetof Publie Instruction and State Teachers' Association,
December, 1870.

SiE'cE EOiJ:%TI0N AOB0iAD. a Lecture by J W. Dawson, LL. D.. F.
R. S., &c , Principal and Vice-Chanceîlor of MeGill University, Montreal.
This Lecture wilI appear in the next issue of the Journal.

TUE ILLSTR'TED ANNUAL0OF 1PHRENOLOGY ANI) PHYSîoLoGY, by S. R.
WelFs, Editor of the Phreuological Journal and Lifc Illiustrated, New
York. 1871.

A.\UAL REPORT 0F TIIE BOUM.0OF ST. Louis PULIC SCHQOLS, 1868-
69

We are indebted lu the eunrtesy of the Hon. Abram B. Wea ver,
Superintendent of Public Instruction for the State of New York, for a
copy of bis Annuial Report for 1869

Etl;UTH ItEPORT 0F TUIE BOABDo0F EDuc\TMON 0F VICTORIA, Australia.
In our next numiber, we intend tu give somne extracts froin this report

I1W}gNTY.SJ;]VE.ÇTII ANINUAL liEPORT 0F TUH: BOARD 0F EDUJCAT.ioN 0OF
TUIE PUBLIC ScIIooLS 0F 1llot~ISTL, July, 1870,

E<I tacal ion.
-Education in Scoad.-The! report of Mr. Walker, assistant

inispector of ftactoi'ies, for the firsi haItf of the year 18~70, states that
bei,. iii Glats.,ýw he exainied 20-J youuig pensons, prinicipally boys
of 12 years old and u 1)wards, cîn)oyed in the tobacco maniufae-
tories of that city ; they were selected at randoIîn, and proved a fair
average of' Iheir cEIsS. Oiuly 46 or. 23 per cent, were able to read;
and several of these read very iinperfévt1y. It is rigbt lu add that
mauy of the eidren einployed in the tobacco inaiunfactories ini Scet-
lanîd belotië. to the Il Arab Class,' whose paets). afu! ngCe
fui or have not the imenus of attendiuig lu their educationi. Others are
orphans left lu provide for themselves in the best way îhey can.
Mr. Walker says thEntI''iu Scotlaud the parochlial authurities. geaerally
spcaking, do aot takze tunch interest in the education of the pour
îaud orpbav i cbjîdren , heit- great object appears to be to keep dowui
the rates." Scuîlaud wants her Pducation Bill.

-Sir William Stirling Maxwell, says thîe Edinburgh Uour-ant, has
furuiishied aioîher proof of bis genuine iuterest ln tEe cause of educa-
lion by contributing £ 1,000 to the Glasgow University Fu.ud.

-I Have no Tisne to Study-TEe idea thal a inan bias nu lirime t
study is a ,,,iotitdiess delusion. Fraukîju ifounud lirne, iiu tEe îuidst of al
bis labor, lu dive iuta> the iddeaî rocesses of pllsophy and tu explore
the uuîrodden pal Es of science. The gren t 1edet-icl<, with it empire
at bis direction lui thenidst of war, fouud limie to revel lu the charmns
of philosophical and iutel lectual pleasure. Bounaparte, ai lE aIl Euirope
apparelntly a i ls disposaI. Ead liane lu converse witlî books. Cosar
wbe;a bis palace wvas throamged with visitors froan tEe reniotest kinug-
doms fouuid liine for iintellectual cultivation. Every inan, indeed, Eus
limie if he is carelul to iinprove it. Let al, theai, econoituise their
Moments, and their capacelitî for doing good will be greatlîy calargeal,
and tlîey iill accoînplish tEe hi hest and. noblest eud of their beiiug,.

-JReading and l'/îiikiiig.- Bancon asseris lEnt readiug makes a
full ian ; but ivilhuut di restion futi ess is dyupepsiat, and creates
sîecpitieass anad iinert fat, incapable oU action. H-azlit says' you naiiglat
as well as'c îh-a paralytîc lu leap fvrm his chair and tlE.ow away bis
bis crutch, or vtîmunt a mniracle lu taie UI) bis bd ud a alk, as to
expeet tEe learnied reader lu îhirow down luhs book and thiiik for hinu-
self. lie is a borrowver of sense l lins nu ideais of bis own, and
must [ive oni those oif others. TEe habit ofU 'upplyini our idleas from
forelli sources enfeebles ail inteenai strewrtlh of thought, as a course

ofdream.diuking- destroys tbe ffiue of the stoumach.

-A gricultural Kducationi. -- The Bostoni Journal of (Jlîmistry
says on tbis subJect : IlTEe first lesson wve ould teacb farmers '11
our collecge would be huw to taîrn ou of vitriol out of ai carboy, and
iot spualileir eiotbli..r ; secoudly, lîow properly lu dissolve houle
prepare phosphalic fertilizers and efficieiat composts ; third. how lu
use andiv owu take care of agricultural impletuents ; fourth, howv
tu lay drain tues ; iftE, Euw to plough and pulverize tand su as to fit
Il for seed ; sixtEi, l1mw lu nake and save mianures ; severith, huw 10
feed and properly take care of stock; eibhth, Eow tu keep buildiings
and fences iii order; and ninth, Eoîv 10 keep tfarin accounîs syste-
mnaîicnliy an~d orderly. We helieve wvEat is needed for tEe iuiteresls of
agriculture is mot su much '1 agriculînral colleges,' ivhere young,- men
are lu kave prolnged traininîg iii sucE branches of study as are
tau-rht iii unr ordinary editcationa.l institutions, but schools to which
active farimers and tbceir boys May resort Ili tEe wiiter montEs, and
Jearmu practicaliy by observation and experiment how lu couduct

frngortis 0the best possible advanta,e."

TÀteratuire.
-The French Thrune.-Duriaaz the last eighty years the French

have displayed a remarkable aptitude iu cliatl,,itl their rulers and

1789. MNay 4.-The States-General, wl-ich had been iu abeyance
une Eutudred and seventy-flve years, Wvas summnoned lu me-et at Ver.
sailles.

17'92. AugutslO .-Loutis XVI, de posed, aud the re publieceslablished.
Septemiber 21.-TEe National Conventiona assembles.
1793. Jantunrv 21.-Louis XVI, guillotined.
1795. October .9.-The National Convention is dissulved, anad the

Directory estahlishied.
1799. November 1 .- Tue Directory is suppressed, and a cunsulate

estuLblished. December 13.-Naipo!eotn Bonaparte appoiuîed first
consul.

1802. May 4.-Napoleon Bonaparte elected first consul for ten
years, and un August 2, lie is elccted for life.

1804. May 1 8.-Napoleon elected E:',nppror of France.
1814. April I.-Napoleon I. abdicates. May 3.-Louis XVIII.

enters Paris-
1815. Mardi 1.-Napoleun I. escapes frura Elba, and tEe empire

is reestablished for onme Eutdred days. lJune 22.-lie abdicates in
favor of his son, Napuleun Il. JuIy 8.-Louis XVIII. returus tb
Paris.

1830. July 26. -Revulution commences iti Paris. Atmgust 2.-
Chiarles X. abdicates. August .ousli 1 p ascends the throne.

1848. February 23.-[Zevuli.tiotn coummences in Paris. 2-.-The
lingg bdicates. 23.--TEie reptablie is proclaianed. December 10.-
Louis Napoleon is elccted J):esidenl of the republic.

18352. Decemnher 2--Naýpoleon clected Emnperor of the French.
1870. Sept'emnher .-- Thie emperor is tuken prlsotier by the Ger-

mnans at Sedan, and sent lu Gerinany. Seplember 4-Napoleon III.
deposed, and tEe republie proclaimned.

-The Strasbourgq Library.-lii tEe Dominicain Church uf Stras-
bourgr, was the great ibrary. tEe fiest on tEe REine, li vicE the
archives, anti luties, typo.,r;phv, and earliy rut collections were
treasured. Ail have picrislied.' Not a siigle ionS reiuains. Tliere
wvns a fatality ab)out thle Iliay. No catalo.zue of ils nmauy trensures
exists. An elaborate onie li N,1. hnd ieemi prepared by thie liEra riana.
It lias perished. A whole iih)r.rv of MS. of tEe granîd vrk of M.
SilEei marin, tEe Alsice atitiquary. lias peaished. anionc tbean 16 folio
vois, (of MS. upuai Strausbouarg. Grentest Ioss ofU.ail is lEnt of tEe auost
pa-eciomîs record cuanected wvith tEe discovery of paiîmtiair. the dom-n.
ments of the legral prucesa cof Gaîtteiiibu-La alliast the heirs of his
liatrtamer Erisehu, lu establish Ilis j rht. ns tEe itîveator of typorraphy.

-Curioçi1ies ofi Figea-es.---MncE bas been saai1 of late aboutItEe remark-
able rep 'tition of certain naimbcias in nature adi istory; and th: fallamwirag
miy serve a1s an interesti:ag s;penitTbcý flg:are ainac, says a Ger-main
waîiter, icavs an especi:ally st iking rolein ihiistury, aimai h is renaîrkacble

it a gremît nuantueromUthue bira la ye;îrs ofU lii celebraîteal men of tEe tigE-
teenîla ceaîtary enad 'vi b th--,figire nne. He Ita-ing.- hie olloviiig rexamp-es
in proof ofU i s assertion, piltaciiag tEe ycea-r of Eîrih afer tEe ma-ame:

Glenn wns boni in 1719; Lessiug. 1729 -, Scliîiba'at1739 ; Goe l1w, 1749
Schiller, 1759; AraijI 171;9, OchIeasclilaga'r, 1779; lieckeat, 1789
humie. 17i99. Tiiese examiales catîtbe coîasiaeieabil ite aasei Ev iaciiag

non-G rianas alszo. Joahaason asborninli 1709 ; ýicitwatr. 1719 [.L bramn
anal Goldcsmith, 1729 ; Georgp Sclosser, 1739 ; Uifonmtaiie, 1759
Chateauîbriand. Robert iBurans anid Caroline Picimier, 1769 ;Vander Velade,
8teckfis anal Fanny Turcuw;- 17-é9; Cooper and Deiîmbardsteiaa, 1789
Kupisch Balsaac and 1Puscbkimu, 1799.

Then lookiaîg îîmon thie amilors aidmaImen of science, we bave:-
Gmliin, 170î9; Karýtaer, 17 19 ; Muosýs NMenai ,1lssoin ana liteiaaholci Forýter,
17'29 ; Rittar, 1739 ; LajlInce and J4eunet. 1749 ; Osiaunde -, 1759, Alex-
ander Vomi Hambacît, aimaiCuivier, 1769 -, Okon amui Barzeliims. 1779 ;Nan._
der and D:izussre, 1789 ; Slilick anal iiid were borninl 1759; Romiîerg,
1 ý69; Ross.,ini, 1 779 ÇtOverbeck, Scmaîlow. Hurace Verniet and Pierre
Jeain Daîvid, 1789 ; mndiNleiiiels,,thii Birtliuld v, 1809.

Stim,' remark;ibie cunnection is aisu supposed Io exisl botween figuires
anal the f'mir must imnporLint yeatrs of Germin istury, 1812, 1930, 1848
and 18(;6 They ail bave au intervil of eiglteemi years ur 2x9 rnm each
otimer Add now tEe figuires 1, 8, 1, 2, ai d thpn 1, 8, 3 0O:lunbaill cases
wve gel 13, thEt is 1, 2, the smîm ut wbichm 15 3 : nuwiT ath!m figuires 1. 4, 4,
3, anad 1, 8, 6, 6, we get n luai ci ase by aldition 2 1, thb t is 2, 1, the saura
of wbidmi is mîso I "'aiso une of those numbers whuse remarkable repeti-
lion is inexplicable.

1eeteorology.
From the Records of tEe Montreal ObWerratorr, Lat. 450C31 NPIorth;

Long. 4h. 54m. 11 sec. -West of Greenwich. Heiglil above the level of the
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Sea, 182 feet. For the month of November, 1870. By CHARLES SMALLWOODJ
M.D., LL D., D.C.L.

Barometer corrected Temperature of
at 320 the Air.

S7 a m. 12 p. m. 9 pi.n. 7 a.M.2 P. M.'-9P. M.'

1 29.8632 29 911 29.942ý 31.9 .52.21 41.3
2 .8991 .784 .719 ý391i 63.31 48.1
3 .525 .624 .701,' 49 6 50.0 44.1
4 .901 .9G7 30 001ý 31 .9 51.71 4!.3
5 .890 30 147 .33S8 43.6 6 2.2 39.9

30.800 .314 .3I1 287 43.1 30.2
7 .061 .251 .352: 30.0 41.2 37.0
8' 098 20.977 29.85 1 35 2 35.0 41.0
9 29 601 .502 650ý, 48 0 57.1 47.0

10 998 30. 19 7 30,2 501' 32 01 51.21 34.0

1l 30.100 101 100' 26.11 52.01 40.1
12 29 985 29 749 29.722ý'ý 44.0 53.2: 38.9
13 .667 .7-14 76 Il 55.71 60.11 39.0
14 .67 4 .668 .66211' 31.9 4 23î 35.2'
15 .633 .722 .8 01" 33.0 46.2 35.1
16 .815 .886 .997 31 9 47.41 37 0'
17,30 018 30 072 30.050. 33.1 50.4 34 2
1&.29.981 29 904 29 850 :ý3 5 2 48.7 2 7.7
19 .697 .689 .74 6 23.2 42.2 2 7.6
20 .947 .901 .874i 22.6 29.1 330O
21 .890 30 101 30 301i 36 0 8.6 28.01
22 30.462 279 201 23.6 43.0 2 7.21
23 29 501.29 4(,9 29 5t3à01)2 2 32.11 30.01
24 .751 .82030 0261ý 26.0 32 0 26.8W
25 942 .ý6l 29 847!î 31.0 33.2 36.2:
26 .550 .502 s55U 36 0 38.0 34.4
27 .500 217 8G>2ý 403 64i4.
28 30.190 30 201 30 222 3 5. 0 48.»0! 36.4
29ý .1001 .18G 25T;32.1 138 4' 33 1
30 .411 .342 .250'ý 20.0380 29.2

l

The highest reading of the Baromneter was on tlhe 6tlî day, 30.500
inches, and thp. lowest was on the 23rd day, and wvas 29.469 inches,
gîving a monthly range of 1.031 inches. The highest temperature was on
the 27t1î day, and ivas 64 0 2. The mean temperatuire of tlhe month was
38 91,. w ilîih is 6 0 61 higher than the Isolherrna for Montreal for the
monib of November. Rain felI on five days, amoutiting to 1.335 inches.
Sno% tell on six days amotintingr 102.10 luches. The rivera in the vicinity
of Mon treal tire qutite free fromn ice.

-Observations taken at Hlalifax, Nova Scotia, during the month of
Novemiber, 1870:-1 y Surgt. John Thurling, A. H. Corps.

l3arometer, highiest reading on the 22nd.......... .... 30.41 5 inches.
,, lowest , . 3tb .............. 29.08D
,, range of pressure ....................... 1.326
,, menu for month ,reduced t10320z ).... . . .... 29.649

Thermometer, ilîiest in shade was on the 3rd ........ 61.6 degrees.
,, lowcst , , 23r.I1 ............ 180O

range in mouith............. ............ 43.6
menu of aIl higrhest...................... 45 9

, Men of nîl lowest . . .......... 30 8
mean daily range...... .......... ....... 15.1
mecan for month ........................ 383

,, maximutm in stin's rays (black bulb)........ 990O
nimtiniu on grass....................... 17.7

Hygrometer, mean of dry bulh .......... ............ 40.9
w et bulb ....................... 38 5

,,dew point . .......... 35.5
elastie force of vapour................... 208

,, weight of vapouir in a cubie foot of air.. 2.3 grains.
requlircd to satuirate do.......... 0.6

,, the figuire of litimidlity (Sat 100) .......... 81
,, average weiglit of a cuic foot of air...549.6

(1) Wil2d, mean direction of pi Nort ........... 11.75 days.
Y) 1) >Y East ......... 00
,,I ,» II South ............... 8.75

WestI............... 9.50
,, , , 0m.............. 0.00

,,fore by estimation 0-12 .................. 2 8
,,daily horizontal inovement.............. 458-34 miles.

Cloud, mean emount of, (0-10))..................... 8.0
Ozone, II il (0-10) ..................... 1.8
Rain. No. of days it feul............................ 16 days.
Snow ......... ................................. 4
Amount of rein and melted snow collected............ 6.18 luches.

(1) The Anemometer is in position at the Citadel.

-ADV ERTISIEMEN*TS.

Direction of I Miles
Wind. in2

7a.m. 2p.m. 9p.m.,, ius

w w w i,201.10
w w bys s8w 1 97.44

wbysî8w N !!8911l
N wbyN ,çbyw., 79.44
W N w byNx 64 10

N E NErN E;77-44
N4 E N by F N E 64 10
N E 8W w 81.10

w 8w S w w 'l 21.14
w byN N b.YEN by E,214.00
sb yw w w ý140.11
w )YN w w 91.12

w w byNi w 77.21

wwyN î 67 14

w w wi9400
ww w Ws w:0412

s byw sby w w 1 8200
w w w ý211.12

wsw w W 1201.100
w w wbyNxý 79.97
N E N E NEi& !8024
N IE N E N E 181-20
w w w l1110.11
w s w sw il 84 29
5W W W 69.42
w w w 57.10
w N E N E 80.00

N E N N 67.44
w w s w 8411l
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1
Wanted for a Dissentient School in the Magdalen Islands, a female

teacher, a membAri of the Episcopal Church. Salary $150, with comfort-
able quarters and accommodation nt very reasonable rates. Apply to Dr.
MuLi'es, Ministry of Publie Instruction, Quebec.

Wanted for an Elementary Sehool at Arundel, Co. of Argenteuil, a female
teachier having a Dipioma. Apply to the Secretary Treasurer, David
Stoniforth.

Wanted by a youing man holding a Model School Diploma an engage-
ment about January lst. Address, Magister, St. Francis College, Rich-
moud, P. Q.

IMPORTANT TO TEACHERS.

JUST PUBLISHED.

TH E ID RAMA TJ1C READER;
A selection of pieces for practice in E LOCUTION

with iutroductory hints on Reading,-

13Y '-JOHN ; ANIDIREW
Instruction lu Ellocution at McGill College and Normal School, MontreaA'

PRICE 75 CENTS.
This Selection, bias been made with special reference to the practical

acquiremient of the Art of Elocution. The pieces are mostly new and
unî;iacknceyed, andare miaiuily extracted fromn the best Engylishi Dramatisto,
as being likely to iuterest and amuse piipils, while the attention and
precîsion rc(iuired in reading Dramatic Compositions cause them to be
best adapted for practice.

DAWSON IBROTHERS,
Great St. James Street, Montreal.

TO TIIEWOtK CLASS.-We ar w i rei ared 10 furn sh al
classes with constantemploymentet home, the whiole of the time or for the
spare moments. Basiness newv, îighit and profitable. Persons of eitber sex
easily ern from 50c. to $5 per evening, and a proportional sum by devo-
ting, their wvhole lime to the business. Boys and girls earn nearly as muccl

asmcn. That ail whio see this notice mnay send tlieir address, and test the
business, we make this unparalleled off±r: To such as are not well satis-
lied, we will send $1 to pay the trouble of writing. Full particulars, a
valutable sample which wil1 do ta commence work on, and a copy of Tii'
Ileoples Literary Companio-one of the largest and best family newspa-
pers puiblishedc-all sent free by mail. Reader, if you want permanent

proftabe wrkaddess E. 0 ALLEN & C0., AUGUSTA, MAINX.

THE J0URMAL 0F EDUCATION,
FOR THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

The.ToirnaljEl £C1 tcat,,-publisbCd under the direction of theflgOi.
theMinister of Public lu;tructioa- tnd elited by H. H. MILES, Esq., LL.D.,
D.C.L .and P. DELANEy,Esq.,ofthltDepartment,-offerstn advantageofll
medium for advertising on matters appertaining exclusively to Educatiols
or the Arts and Science;.

TE!? IIS.-SubscriPtion per annum $1.00 ; Public Sehool Teacher'
haif-price ;School-Boards &c.,free..

Advertising.-Onre insertion, A lines or less $1 .00,over8 lines> 10 cents

perline; Standingadvertisements at redeced charges, according to cir
cumstances,but not less then $10 per annum.

Public School Teachers advertising for situations, free. School-Boardi

&c. fr e C.

AlI communications relating to the Journal to be addressed to tbe

7-ditors.



EDUCATIONAL ALMVANAC, PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC9 FOR 1870.
JÂNUÂRY.

asMonth takea its name from the God Janua, to whom it waa dedicated.

MRANNUATEI) TFAC]HERS muat apply for pension between thelat of this Month and the lat of April.

Thia

SUPE]

DÂTS.

Satur.
SUN.
Moud.
Ttiesd.
Wedn.
Thurs.
Frid.
Satur.
SUN.
Mond.

Thiurs.
Frid.
Satur.
SUN.
Mond.

Thora.
Frid.
Satur.
SUN.
Mond.
Tuesd.
Wedn.
Thtîrs.
Frid.
Satur.
ISUN.
Mund.

E'EBRUJARY.

Februariu8,--from Febrsua, name of theasacrificea whicb took place during
this month,--was the laut Month of the year during the

earlier ages of Rome, but the Decemvira placed it next to January.

Il t-

DAYS.

CIRCUMCISION, Hol'y of oblig. Semi-Annual Reports Due. Tuesd.
2usd aft. Xina. Burke bomn, 1730. Kinig of Prussia, died, 1861. '«cdn.
Cicero humn, B. C. 107. Batie of Prinîceton, 1777. Gen. Monk d., 1670., Ihurs.
War between French and Eng. Colonies, 16J10. Sir I. Newton b., 1642. Frid,
Vigil of the Epiplîany. Duke of York died, 1827. Ed. Conf. d., 1041. Satur.
EPIPtANY, lèast of obligation. Joan of Arc bomn, 14t2. SUN.
Princess Charlotte boru, 1'96. Calais taken, 1588. I enelon d., 1715. Mond.
Lavai Uitversity, 2nd ternu commnces. Galileo died. 1642. , 'uesd.
Igt a/t. Epiphany. Exp. agai'st the Moh a'ks under De Coucelles, 1666. Weii.
Penny Postage est. in Eng., 1840. Sir Chu. Bagot arr. in Canada, 1842:Thon.
Linntuus dîed, 1778. 4th Prov. Pari, votes -£12110 for cultiv. of hemp.. Frid.
Catholies arrivcd tinst in Maryland, 1632. Coron. of Q. Eliz., 1559. Satur.
'iies NSeir8paper estabiished, 1,85. McKenzio ev. Navy Island, 1838 2 SUN-

lialley, Astroudmner, died, 1742. Oxford Lent ternu begins, 1 1 1011t.
British Museuiîop., 1759. Tricolore adopt. as N. Flag of France, 1794. 1,L'ue'd.
27&d aft. Eipl)auj. IIOLY NÂsîR oN.JESUS. Battle ofCorunna, 1809.' Wedii.
Gibbon, Ilistutrian. died, 1794. Franklin b.. 170ti. Mozart born. 1756. T1hons.
Pri-yca. V. &M. FESTIVL OF ST. PETER'SCHiAIR. Mgr. Denaultd..1806.,Ird
James Watt, Inîv. ofSt. En.-!ine. b.. 1736. lst En-. Parliainent, 126ý5. ýSatur.
F0'bian. Bp. and M. Uapt. of the D utchIlieut by the Fnench hussars, 1795. SULN.
Aqîses, V. and M. Louis XVI behuaded, 1793. Vaccination intrd., 1799.: Mond.
Vineent, Span. Martyr. Lord Byron hou 1788. Tiicid.
3rd aift. Epipieanv. Marriage uof B. V. MI. bîîke of Kent d., 1820. 'cdii.
Frederick the Great boru. 1'12. Bomning of Château St. Louis. 1834. ,'Phurs.
Conversion of St. Paul.- Princesi lRoyal mar.,1 1858. R. Burns b.. 1759JFrid.
Dr. E. Jenner died. 1823. P. O. Mouey Order Systemn intnd.. 1855. Satîr.
Ottawa selected as Seat of Cati. Govt , 1858. CGeece declared ind. 1S22. 1SUN.
'I'cachers' (otaventtion, Jacques-Cartier Normnal School, Mont. Mouid.
''eaceirs' ('onventiou, Laval Nornitai School, Quebe.
4th aft. Epiphany. (Charles I heheuided, 1649.
Earl ut Elgin G;ov.-Gen., Canada, 1847. Ben. Johnson b., 1754.

MAY.

])edicated to Mutfa, niother of Mercury, messenger of the goda.

The APPORTIONYIENT of the ASSESSIMENT is made between the lst
of this Month and the lst of July, and becoines due after 30 days' notice.

REMÂRKÂBLE EVENTS, &C.

Charlevoix died, 1761. Meeting of the Boards of Examiners.
P>URIFICATION OF B. V. NI. Occupation of Seville, 1810.
Union oftthe Canadas, 1841. George Washington died, 1799.
Discovery of eiectricity, 1469. Order of St. Patrick instituted, 1783.
Dr. Lingard. Ilistorian, bomn, 1771. (leunt earthquake in Canada, 1663.
5t/s qft. Epiphauip Death of Charles II.. and Ac. of James I1., 1685.
Charlea Dickene bhum, 1812. Prince of W«ales visited the Pope. 1859.
Mary, Queen of Scots, beheaded, 1587. Royalty aboi. in England, 1649.
Canada ceded tu G. B, 1763. Milan placed in a state of siege, 1853.
Qoeen Victoria ni., 1840. Sir David Brewster d., 1868.
London University chartened, 1826. Lord Sjdenhani G of Canadal840.Lewis, armested at Pescott, was excuted at Kingston, 1839. 1
S'eptuagegima Sunday. Rev. in Eng., 1688. Massacre of Glencue, 1691.
ST. VALENTINEý'9 DAY. Battie of Cape St. Vincent, 1797.
Pupe driven froni Rome, 1798. Cardinal W«iseman died, 1865.
Ilote-Dieu founded at Montreal. 1644. -Dr. Kane, Artic exp.. d., 1857.
Russiana defeated at Eupatoria, 1855. Michael Angelo d., 1573.
Martin Luther died. 1546. Canada settled by the French, 1534.
Sir William Napier d., 1860 Lundhill coll. explo-, 187 mi. kiiled, 1857.
.'ýexai7e8 ia Suuidetz. American Independence acknowledged, 1783.
Ceation of the Superior Counicil at Quebec. 1663.
jNap. esc. froin Elba, 1815. Cap. of Ogd'b'g.. 1813. Washington b., 1732-
Handel bomu, 1684. Sir Joshua Reynolds. died, 1792.-
>T. MATTii1As, A P. & Martyr. Revolution at Paris. 1848.
Peace Conf. at Paris, 1856. Deaf and dumb School at Queben. 1832.
Sir L. H. LaFontaine, d., 1864. Govr's, Mes. to L.C. Ler. on Edue. 1792.
Quinqitagesimia. Sir John Colborne, Administrator. 1838.
Indian motiny commenced, 1857. Lamartine died, 1869.

J7UNE.

Consecrated to Juut, consort oftJupiter, the sovereigu of the goda.

The IIALF-YEARLY REPORTS are te be made up in the course
of this month.

Il-
RF.MARKABLE EVENTS, &C.

12rid aft. Eîîiter. STS. PHlL. & JAS. Prince Arthur b., 1850.1
2 M. Talon. lat lut. in Can., 1t14.. Mgr. Langevin cons'd l3îs. ut R. 1867.
3 ROuLY CROSS. iMcetiiig cftise iloaraof* Examatiniera.

4 Singe ut Quebec aised, 1176. Irish ebellion commencnd, 11Î98.
ô Napoleon 1, died, 1821. Mr. de Méiy. died, 1665-
6 8t. Johnus t/e Evaeiit. Port Royal I Atm.) fd. by Demonts A Champl.ý
,7 1>oclan. ut div. U. & b.-Cao. anîd div. of L. Cao. into Counties, 1792..
8 3rd uft Etuter. Papen duty abolihed, 1860. Battîn ut Rio Grande. 1846.:,
9 ItL<wer Canada Parliamiient prmoued, 1793. Schiller died, 1805.

10 Pontifical Govn't. reestab. at homie. 1814. Baille ut Lodi, 1-406.
Il EarloutChaithaundid, 178. iMassacre at])nlhi, 1851.
12 Inauguration ut Lavai Noinal Sioo,1857. Straffoird beheaded.164t..1
13 Ilenmy Grattandid, 1820. Nat. Monttîmnt to P. Albert coin.. 1864.
14 Montcalmn arrived ii Canada. 1756. Firat puxb.oului. L. Netuî.,1842.1
1ii 4t/s oft. Eaer. D. O'Conuell d.. 1847. Edtnund Keat id. 1833.
16 Emuptiou, MiotA.,,tna. 8 viii. dest'd. 1830. Battie ut Sîbuema. 1811.

'ti Maisonneuve tîtundesi Montmeal. 1642. Great ire in 'Xotreal. 1765.
18 Mass, celebratcd for the lat titue at Montreal. by Père Vimond, 1642.
19 JI)uiitan. Sir Charles Bagot died at Kingston. Ont.. 1843.
20 Chistoîshen Cotitbis dicl. 1506'. Latuiyette dind. 1834.
21 M. Edgworth (lied, 1849. Confed. B. N. A. Provinces pocl'd, 1867.
22 Rogat iona Suda . Bamronnîciesfinit ereated in Euîglaîud. 1811.
23 lîr.W'illiatit Ilîmuter b.. 1718. E'stabisli nient ut Joliette College, 1846.
24 QýUEFRS VICTORIA hîtmo, 1819. Richard Lalo Sliiel, d.. 1851.
25 P rinceau lîletiahomo. 1840. Sir J. Fruînkl;n's exîued. sailed. 1845.
26 ASCENSION DAY . August*tne. firt Bisiop ofCanterbury' (A. D. 601).
27 Teaehera' Cosskvenatiomi, Jacqutes-Carlier N. Scîîool. Montmeal.
28 'reaeliers' Conveumtoas. Laval Noinal Suhool, Queeec.
29 ist a/t. Aicetîiuu. (f8) Great l'ire at Quebec (1 ht ouses dest.), 1845..
"0 Charmas Il. et. 1660. Juan of Anc bîîmned, 1431.
31 ChoIera iu Ameica, 1832. Aune Boleyn cownnd, 1533.

DATS.1

Wvedn.
'l'h rs.
Frid.
Satur.
SUN.
Il ond.
Tuîemd.
%Vedn.
'lhurs.
Fr id.

SUN.
1Mond.1
1'uesd.1

Salur.1
SUN.1
Mond.
Tuesd.
%Ved i.
l'hurs
Frid.
Satinr.
SUN.
Mloîid.
Tuesd.
%Vedii.
Thtlurs.

REMARKABLE EVENTS, &0.

iNicomede. Arr. of Abbé de Qucylus, Grand Vic. of Rome, 1644.
2 lst S. S. troni Bitain tu A merica. 1835. Gordon Riots, 1780.
a Itecollets establish thein Iltuose at Quebec, 1620. Cobden hum., 1804.
4 Fait. Battie ut Mag, 1859. George III b. ,1»738. C. M.Von Weber d.,1826.
5 IIENTECOSTr-WsmuvSUNoAY. !Iuîfuce Biabot> and Martyr.
6 Count Cavour d., 1861. Battle of iurlihigton, 1813. J. Benthamad., 1832.
,7 Violent shock ut Eanthiquuîke lu Jaînaîca, 1868l.
8 Fit. C'ou nci i ol*Pnl lIlcnstruction Xeets. N. S. sntt'd, 1622.
9 (8) linat Meeting of Panliamuent at Ottawa, 1866.

10 Fa8t. Att. to shoot the Qiienu, by Oxford, 1840. Syd. Palace op., 1854.
il F'ait. Si-. BARNAJIAS. Sir J. Brook. K.C.B. Rajah ut Sarawak, d., 1808.
12 Tnitits Suudap. Emp. Maxituilian enteran Mexico, 1864.
13 Rev. Dr. Arnold bhum, 1795. Batte of Fort Gasîtemeau, 1755.
14 Quîebec theatre b'd. 47 lives lbat. 1847. Battle ofMarecngo, *1800.15 ôNissi.ssippi discuvemed by Joliette, 1673. Maigna Chanta signed,l121.5.
16 tOR PUsCH RUSTI. Elect. of Pios IX, 1846. Duke ot Maribro' d.. 1722.
17 John Wesley homo. 170-3. Ulnited States declare waragainst Eng., 1812.
18iBattle otf'Waterloo. 1815. Inaugurationout Viet4)rii? College. (Ont.) 1886.
19 lit aft. Triaîtu'.71. Maxmuhan. shot. 1867. W«illiamn IV died, 1837.
20 Accession oftQ. Victoria, 1837. Departure ut Governor Craig. 1811.
21 Q. Victoria poel'd. 1837. lut N. Ps iem (Q. Gaz.) appears in Cao. 1764.
22 Chnbniplain arrived at Quebec, lit time, 1603. Gmrt. finein Lond., 1861.
23 Trial oftQueeu Caroline, 1830. Caplitulation of Loiabumg. 1745.
24 ST. JOHN BAPT1ST. Midstimmer-Day. N. F. dise. by Cabot, 1497.
25 lBattieoutBannîckbitrn. 1314. Masslst celebraînd aiQueben. 161.
26'Snd aft. 7'inity. Sur. Montreal b'd., 263 ives loit. 185î. CG. I 80
2'7 Abbé Montigney. lI Bp. Caniada. amived at Quiebec. 1659.
2S Qunen Vict'mra cm.. 1838. 2nd geat fine at Qiebec, (1,300 bouses) 1843.
2
9'STS. PETER ANit PAUL~. louusseat homo. l1712.

30 Great Comet, 1661. Ed. of Nantes, 1598. Rome cap. hy the French, 1849.
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JULY. AU G7US8T.

At first named Quittiiis, received the naine of Juliug, under the Consulate ofA isnmdetlsbcoeiwsh6hototeouenaedr
Antony, in mecuory of Julius Cvesar.Atfrtae età,bauei ath hMotofheRmlnClnd.

The na-ne of Au 1 iu8tus was given
ELECTIOX of School Commissioners and Trustees, REPORTS of colleges to it in honor of Augustus, the Roman Empemor.

and institutions of superior education most be made thismonth.

ilDÂTS.

Frid.
Sattir.
S UN.

i. ond.
Tuesd.
wVed il.
Thurs.

Frid.
Satur.
SUN.
Moud.
Tuesd.
Wedn.
Thurs.
Frid.
sale r.
SUN.
Moud.
Tuesd.1
NVedii.5
Thurs.'
F'rid.
Sa u r.

Moud.'
Tuesd.'
Wedii.

iThurs.
Frid.

eSatur.
SUN.

REMARRABLE EVENTS, &C. - DAY5. REMARKABLE EVENTS, &C.

1 Semi-An. Reports. and Rep. ofCo;. and Acaden.aies dne.1 Moud. 1 Battle ofthe Nile. 1798. Arr. ut the Ursul. and Hospitalières, 1639.21 Visitatioýn B.V. M. Sir Robert iVeel died, 1850. (I) Domiinion Day. 'uesd. 2 Mieetinîg of tie Boards 0f Examinera.3 Rrd aft. Triuty. Jacques Cartier entered Chaleurs Baiy, 1534. '«cdu. 3 Colubus set sail froni Palos, 1492. Abdication CharlesaX, 1840.
Amerîcaý n2dpendence, 177é6. Fort Necessity cap. by French 17i54. I l'hurs. 4 Shclly, poet. b., 1792. Visit ut Prince William Hlenry to Canada, 1787.5 Princess Hlelena ni.. 1866. Battle of Chippewa. 1814. 1 Prid. 5 Q. Victoria visited Cherbourg. 1858. Transatlantic cable laid. 1858.6 .Bat. of 'aagm, 1809. Satmuel Lover died, 1868. iSatur. 6 Pios VII reestab. the ord ut the Jesuits. 1514. Pr. Alfred humn, 1844.'t Col. Sinucoe, L.-Gov., 1792. Battie of Carillon gain. by Montcalm.1'758. SU N. 7 St/i a/I. Tilléty. Qocen Caroline died, 1821.

8'Ediniiud Burke d.. 179l. Braddock def'd. 17Î55. Gt. lire in Mont., 1852. Moud.' 8 George Canning, Stateinian died, 1827. Edmiuod Burke, d., 1797.9i1)e5th of d'Iberville, 1705. H. Biallaîi, b.. 17717. Choleraap.inMon * î831. Tuesd. 9 Firît message by Atlaîntic Teleg., 18513. L. Philip4e decl'd king, 1830.
îl 4th <f1. Trinitu.. Firat Parl. ut L. Canada meets. 1792. ('alvin b., 1509. Wredu.- 10 J. Cartien eut. GulfofStLawrnce. 1535- Battle of Monttnýrenci, 1759.il ILavai University, 3rd terni ends. Canada invaded by U. S., 1812. '[ltins, Il Greeniwich Observatory establish.. 16-d5. Blat. ofLake Champlain, 1814.12 Sir J. C. Shebrooke. G.- C. B., Gov.-Gen. of Canada, 1816. iFridl. 12 Napoleon hanished b St. Ilelena. 1il5. George IVborn, 1762.13 Qoebec erec. into an Anchbîshupric. 18,14. Napoleorn arr. at Elba. 1815. Suitun. 13 Q. Adélaide b., 1792. Pr. Edward. Fath. oftQ.V , landed atQuunbec, 1791.14 Capture ut the Bastile, 1789. Marat asu. by Charlotte Corday, 1793. 18UN. 14!91/saft.7lruiuy. Lord Clyde died. 1863. Finat book prnted, 1451.15 ST. SwnIi sDA&Y (A. D. 911). MýNond. 15 A.ýS8U.NIPI'Il(N of B. V. MI. Napoleon Bonaparte humn 1769.16 lit French 11ev., 1'7s9. Mass ist celeb. at Bout de l'île, Montmeal, 1615.1'l'uesd. t6 Capture of Detroit by Eug. and C. tr., î812. Battie otTeheruaya, 185,1,7,St/s Ift. 7'uiltit.v. The Acad. dis.. 1'155. Cawnpore et. by llavelock, 1 75.:Ve . INI .'Olier fommed the Montreal ('omp., 1640. Duchesut Kent b., 1786.i18French Invasion ut Enz. epelîed. 1545. Capture ut Gaeta, 1806. i1Thuns. 18 Prince ot '«aies atQuehe 1860. Steambîtats iuvented, 1807.19 Bueuôa-Ayres declared independeut. 18163. George IV cnowned, 1821. ,Frid. 19 Finit s'boat. shot the Lachine Rapids, 1840. Rtýyal Geo. stunk, 1188.20 11orgaret. V. and M. at Aotioch (A. D. 2'78). ist atone V. B. laid, 1854. Satan. 20 Ashbuînton Tneaty. 1812. Dr. Maginu d., 1842. Batt. oftSamagosua, 1710.211R. Burnus d-.11796. Bat. of the Pyrain.. 1798.-ist Bat. of Buil Ron, 1861. SUN. 21 lOt/s aft. Trinity. Battie of Viuiiera. 180OS. Dr. Adam Clark died, 1832.

22't.MaiMuuucucn Bt.ofalm. 112 Bt.fTcondenoga, 175). ,lo0id 22 Wa renHastings died. 1818. Buriog of Constantinople. 1'782.2:4 Union of the Canadas,' 1840. Pr-inceout'aies at St. .John N. F.. 1860. iTiitî,d. 23 Anerican var commenced. 1775. Duke ot Buckiughamt sas. 6824 6t/s ust. Trinity. Gibraltar taken. 1101. Battie ut Aboukir, 1799. 1VWe<uu. 24 'ST. BÂusT11tuuLoM. Prinîce utf'Waies at Moutreal, 1860.25 St. janteR. Gmt. Conf. with Ind. atMnnt. 1701. Bat. of Lundy's L., 1814 . Thitrs. 25 JaineF Watt d.. 1819. Lachine massacre. 1689. Losuis Philippe d..1850.26 Si. Anui. Dîuke othichinond, Gioveruon, lands at Qoebec, 181S. 'Fritî. 06 ''eacimers, Conventiona, Jacquies Cartier Normal School, Mont.21 Freoch Revolution. 1830. Ilattie ut Talavera. 1809. i Satur. 2: Teacitera' (Conventionî. LavaI Normal School, Quebec.28ý Lord Duinhani lied. 1840. Robespierre guillot'd at Paris, 17 94. N 28lîhtt.Tuiy tketRch ndie.119
291Quebec suirendered to the English. lat tîtue. 1629. lMuuîd. 29 St. John Biar.tist beheaded. Johnt Loco. Philosoupher. bomu, 1632.
30 Sm Etieune Paschal Tac t

sé d-ed. 1865. W. Penn. id1-8.Te 3SrJonRs.At Nvgo, died. 185.W.18. on 173
31 th fi.Triity LitoiSulertr EucaionGrat Cose 1iWed. 3 i ohnBunyan died, 1688. Fist cutting Mlont CenisRlailway,1851.

~1

- __- SEPTEMBER. OCTOBER. N OVEMBER.

Snvnntb Montb ut the Romolean year. Eiglitb Montb ut the Romuinan year. Lt neceived under Antouinus. tise lInie Nintb Montb of the Romulean y(
1 f'(uytiuiu8, in bonor osf Fatîstina, bis wifo ; Cotutodus uîatned il

From tlie lut ut this Montli to the lit ut Octuhen. the <'ENSUS 0F CIIIILDREN Iuvictui. Domitianos Doiiiitiaiuuî; huit the peuple cootiatued giving il APPLICATIONS for uupplemennary aid to Pour Mutoftachuol age is to be tatken. and rcîsortnd to the Miniater ut Public Instruction the naine ut October. . mittnd to the Ministmy ut Public Instruction hy thwithio 10 days atten lat of Octoben. ________

DAYS. icEMÂREABLE EVENTS, ÎC.I DAYS. XlEMARKABLE EVENTS, &C. DAYS. REMAIIEABLE EVEN
T
S,

Thîîns. 1 t1. Giles. Ah. and Conf. Cartier discovnmed the Saguenay, 1535. Satuir. 1 Jlemiis. Wheat first aown lu Canada, 1608. Pierre Corneille d., 1634- Tuesd. 1 ALL SAINTS' DAY. Boards of Exami
Frid. 2 Gt. ime in Lomd., 1666. beâinur. Mamq. de Beauhamnoia1G. of C., 1726. SUN. 2 iSth ayt. Triusity. Tnlegraph eîtab. betweenu Monateail& Q ebec, 1847. W'edn. 2 ALL SOLL' DAY.
Saisir. 3 Sir Edw. Coke.d0.1634. Found. itüne laid otPariimClîumch, Mont. 1823. Moud. 3 Sol. of St. Micb. Cartier gave the naine AMont-Rnal tu Ilocheag1,1534- Thons. 3 Mendelssohn d., 1847. Seat ut Gov. rem. tro:
S UN.1 - 4 121/i f. Trimuy. Ualaiîstummreudered, 1347. Battle utf Vocesien, 1651. Tunsd. 4U01h11 andetîhol8 trageditîn. dicO. 1861. Fnid. 4 Jas. MNositguiimemy, pont, b., 1771. Martial bu
Moud. 5 Finit Congress at Piilmdelplia. 17 14. Malta sormeudemnd, 1800. 1 'edn* 5ýHonuice Walpole b.. 131l7. The 1acific discuv. by Vasco Nuez, 1513-. Satitm. 5 Battîn uf lokermann, 1854. Sir. J. Cslbomne
Tuesd. 6 Flight ut Francis IL. King ut Naples, 1860. Lord Mecaif died, 1846.1 Thons. « 51.Euîith, V. and MI. Peace with the United States, 11j83. !SUN. 6 21st a it. Triusiiu. AMeeting ut Coofederate Pt
IWedn 7 Iuurchus. Dr. S. Johnson, humn. 1709. BaIlle utmoscow, 1812. i Frid. 71 Cape Brton ced. tu France, 1748. Confnd. Ste ainer Florida cap., 18

6
t iMoud. 7 ist Gaizette pibi,, 1615. Brothers utChrist'a;~Tturs. .Ânryn .Vaîi Capitulation of Muntreal. 1760. I ,Satur. 8 Opening ut the Little Snminary ut Queb, 1668. Abp. Wbately d., 1861.iTuesd. 8 Milton dm0. 1l674. Battie ut Warsaw, 1794.

Frid. t9 i s:iop Flmfor ie<tu. IStu. ýeDasiopomi tuti m100a. r .. L..< . 62. ilît. Saanuah, 174 MWedn. qPrince of ýVales bomu, 1841. Lord Mayor's1
Saîtî. Budle týi'F 1tiiiî Field, 113. Bflte onuLuake Eric, 11Fablu 10 er NMatthew boro. 1790ff. Materility ut the B. Virgin. Thons. 10 O. Goldsmnith b., 1728. Martin Luther b., 14ý

SUN. l 131th uft.'iu. Iijînianjsi Revtlutiot, cutmneiced 1848. jTuiesul. iSehool CeusanaDue. Baille of Camperdown, 1797. 'l'nid. lil2nd Parliaineni menti aI Quebec, 1-d93. Arr
MonO. I12-Sinon de Frontenac,. G'ov. ut Camitdti. 1672- Baitie ut Baltimore, 1814. '«edo. 12,Counc'il Of Pulblic Inllstrucetion Meets. Satsîr. 12 Montreal taken by Provinciaîls in Ain. Beb.ý
Tuesd. 13 Battî ofuthbbc Plainms ut Abrahiam,-Iolf & Muotoim diedO. 1759. ýThora. 13'Translation ut King Edward. Cor. dis. Arn., 1492. Gen. Brock kil.. 1812. SUN. 13 22îd suit. Triumity. Curman dieO, 1817. «ili
Wedn. 14 iiuiy Cros. Lavai Univ.. lat. terni coini. Cartier arr. at Stad.. 1535. Frid. 1 41 ire in Quebec, 2500sbu umt, 1866. lat steai. voy. onsea, 1817. ýMoud. 14 Leibnitz d., 17416. Montgomiery before Q uni
Thura. 15 Mgr. de Mornay, Bishop ut Queben. 1728. New-Yumk taken, 1776. S8atur. 15,En-. laws proînulgatedin Upper Canada, 1792. Let. E. bandon d., I*- Tuesd. 1,5 Arnold landed at Qîeben, 1775. Arrival ut
Frid. 16 Jam-es Il d. in exile, 1701. Fahrenheit died, 1736. 'SUN. 16 isJtZajt. Triîsiti- Phippa app. before Qunbec, 1690. Palmecrston d.,180. lWedn. 16 Bat. ut Lotzen. 1632. Armests in Montreal, 18
8atur 17 Leîmbert, Bishop. Reorganization ofthe Polytecbuic SehooL. 1822. Mlond. 17 liorgoyue's surreuder, 17717. Singe ut Sebastopol comîmennond, 1854. , Thurs. 17 Lucknow fiually rnieved. 1857. Affair ut Li
suN 18 l4th aft. Trinity. George I lauded in Eng 1714. Capit. ut Qonhue, 1159. Tuesd. 18'St. Luike Evaugelit.SeodhleutLiic113,Fi. 8PocaaituthenwC siuinu a
Moud. 111 Lord Sydenhamu died at Kingstun, 1841. *hattle ut loictiers, 1M56- «nOn. I9EDnan Swift died, 1745. Eaidou St. Aibana,, 864. Satur. 19 Departure ut Contez for Mexico, 1518. Cha.
Ttiepd. 20 Peace Cungress ut Brussella. 1848. Batîle oftAltua. 1854. Thora. 20:Batt. ofNavarioo,1

8
' Ilepant. ut Prince ut AV ales for Amer., 1860. SUN. 20 23rd aft. Trituitty. Lord Elgin d., 1863. Baili

Wedn. 21 Fait. ST. MATiKw's DAY. Inauguration ofbLaval University, 1854. Frid. 21lPhiP)padefeatedat Quebec, 1690. BatttleoutTrafailgar, 1805. Moud. 21 Princeus Royal'homo, 1840. L. Napoleon cdee
Thurs. 22 Tieodore Illuk homo, 1788. George III crowoed, 1761. Sn tur. 5-,2 Moscow retakenu y usamauis, 1812. Lockedid, 1704. ýTuesd. 22 ST. CECILIA. The Ursulines take posa. of thb

Fmd -3Fuît. Sieur de Courcelles. Gov. oit Canada. 1665. Rev.in Belgioni, 1830. s UN..3 I hXf.int~. Pipalusl ed. 1691>. '«nOn. 23 fi/entent. Batt. ut St. D)ellis, 1831. U. S. Ban2a4tur. 24 fuit. GiCuleton. Lientcuant-Gov. n îm.i 'if uocl,6.Mu. 24 Sir J. Il. Craig, K. B., G.-Gen.. Canadas, 1801. loI Bapt. in Can.. 16ui Thons. 124 The Pope drivenritroni hume. 1818. Batile s
SUN. 25 1t/s aft. Triuitii. Achbishop Turgenî, dieO at Quebec, 1861. Tîtesd. 25 1 St.Crispin. Lord Macaulay homo. 1801). Batble Of Agiucoomt, 1415. ýFriO. 25 Dr. Kittu died. 1854. (4eu. SirlHenry lHaven
Moud. 26 îSNt. (',prion. Crpt. <f PhliadelPhia. , 1 Admi. Colliugwuud b., 1750. '«edot. )C)!logartlidiedO,'1764. liattleoutCiateatuguay, 1813. ýSatur. 26 Marsbal Soult died, 1850. Capit. ut Kans by
Tiesd. '27ILord Nelsoîn soro. 17,58- Peace iitween England & United S., 1783. Thora. '27 Great fait ot snuîw ai Misutreal. 18i3. Captain Cook hemn, 1728. SUN. 27 Advent Siuudau.. Fir.gtSchouil IBonseroîuruî
'«edo. 28 IIîn. 1). iNlGili d.. 1860. Cun.of Mgr. Blanchet. 11p.of Nesquaîlvy. 1846. Friul. 28 .t8.,Siuuîon and lJîude. Attempjt to abol. the F. latîguage in Canada,1îa6.i'Moud. 28 Frontenac d., 16985. Goldsmith b., 1713. W
Tb trs. 291 5T.iMtt'HARt.. Invasion ut Pointifical Territory, hy (aiad.16. Ssur 29 Goemmen confircates the pruperty ut the Jesuits. 1800. 1Titesd. 29 Engagement at St. Charles betweeu the tri
FriO. 30 ST. JEROMuE, (A. D. 420). Richard III, dopobcd. Lord Clyde b.. 17i25. 'SUN. 30 20(h aft. Tria/ii. Batile of Fort Erie. 1812. Mgr. Bourget humn, 199.'nO.1STAsawsDY.P r l ic ai

I Moud. il Ail lUallow's Eve. Eart Dutudonald die0, 1860.

MINISTRY 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, PROVINCE 0F QTJEBEC. Pupili are amte on bbc followimmg conditious:
Iît-Applicatimi is to bc made bu the Principal; and bbc applicant must produce a Certificate ut Baptiani

HION. PIERRR J. O. CIIiJAuvS, LL. D.. D.C.L.. b.D., Provincuial Secretary anmd Mimister ut Public Instruction. sbloing that lie is sixient years ut age, and testimuniala as tu moral charatuter fronu bbc Minuiter ut Religion
bouis <iard. AM. D.,. ýcreuary - Hcury lupper -Miles, LL.D.. D.C.L., Assistaîml-SeCrearmy;Pierre Chaoveau, ituoder mwboî caeue oliall have been uring the six viontlis iniîndiately îîmceding.

,F'rench Corespouiug Clerk, luiuiu.atdA.stutIitîr ofLe Jourunlidel'Instructioun Pub/ique; P. DeLasueY.11 2idb iThe applicantusut undcrgo an exaînination bu show that ho possesics at toast an elemeoary know-
.Eiguisii Csrreshuuîudiuug Cletîk anîd Assitl.diîîr ouithue Jourunal o/ Education, for lime Proviunce sîtQueliec; Alfrdled.,e uf.tbe principles ut bis mother toulgue, and Ibat is is cooversant witb aritbmetic as tan as the Rule ut
IThoius, Clerk uit Acciietuts autd Staiaici7; Leopold Ievsine. Assistantl Frenichi correspumusiug Clcrlk; Baplmste'Propusmion.

Marcoax, Assuatait Clerk ofAccuits anmd Statualica; Jacques bappare, Cupyiumg Clnrk amnd 8tiimeket-per; Paul lilouimi. . 3dl-It the esoît of Ibis exansination is favorable lu the applicant bi s ut aigu an agreement iu due tonm
Mâesemiger. in pmeseuice ut two witnses (who saal also aigu the saine) and tue wbole wilI bc suhus.ttod tu the Minuster

1COUNCIL 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. ut Public insîtruction.
tPresideuîî, Jacques Créintzie, bLD., ;- Joiusî-Seretary, Louis Giard, Ml.D.. llenry Il. Milcs, LL.D.. D.C.L.;- Bx titis application. whicb must bis subscribed lu in good taitb, bbc applicauît shall bind blînanîf tu observe

Cetualc cners(tmrtuiug imeRouisi aîholiec oniittlee outihe Couuîiî). Jacques réittazie, LL.D1), Presideumt c s u oiiits 0wt 1 î utmut b oe t h ool 2 oudroteeaoubosadO
:ilight Reu'erculj harles Larîcque. Buiiop r u lyaciimîhe';-Righl RevereniriJeatn Langeviun, IBshoju of Rinmmosk iînost to menit the Diploînus; (p) bu beach duriug bren ynars on leuviug bbc Scbool, or tri refund bu
-CÔtimeSérapîiiiiemn ri..C. .. D.;-Rev. l'aîrmck ljuwd, P.P., S. lîatrickle Church, iMoutreal;-Rev. Alex- Govel'nnenîthe cuitout is tcaining, besidea payogabune ut toty ($40) dollars.
amder Rizéar l'aschereau, V. G.. DC. L.; - 1Louis L. L. l>eiaulmni. M1). ;Cyrille Delagrave, Eîq.;-Houri The pupila ufthebbc MeGili Normal School eceive tront $32 bu $36 towarda paying their board and lodgiug,

'ora's Ryaiî. Suitîm; ev. oliu'îerCarom. V. 0.. -hmes;uiLbauc .C.;-Josepsh Lachamme, AM.D. wihaentpoin o teni b col hs bod u eiewt hi prnsaebodt cu0
lMýlarc Antoine Girard, LEsq. ;-Aifred Basile Ro'uihier, 1Esq.,wiuh lIme u limte Alimste of ublie lInsrucio(E.rafll/o). approved ludgiogi.
~ PreitstîatMemtucns (friunug te Protesantmîs oruntee <of the Coauueml). Boum. Charies Dewey Daï, Pres/deumt -TeJcqd-atira Laa romai Sihools bave special accommodation for the pupils, who amis out

Rig-hî RevereuuJ JainV W'iliiami Williamis, B.D.. Bimlohi otQochîec ;-lnm. Cliistopher Duîîkium.DC ;Re. l'mi allowed tu eside nlsewliere except by permission outhebcPrincipals. lu Male Pupil-Teuuchena the charge for
Couok, DOD.; - Huum. Sir AlexanuderT'llioch Gal, K. C. Id. G..I.C.L.; - Venemable Arclmueacouî Williauu board ia$-13.60, and tu Female Pupil-Teacbnms$5W.20; payable in trdvance hy quartnrly instamnts.
'[ruriii iLeachlu.Li.D., D.C... -liont. JamssîaFerier, Seutîr. wuîh ubhe Hon. the AMiuister oflPublie îusîrucmîsuuThe Laval Normal School is dividedntmbtwo depamlmients, une for male,tbe otbrtfor fèmeial upil.Teacbers.
(Ex officte). Stretary of the Cathislic Ceummitîe, Loais 6iard, MI. D. ;- Serretury f m/uc Prcesat Carnmilîee, There are Buruaries ut $32 and $24 nesectively for tbc benehb uofthebcfurmer and the latter.

Henr H.Mile, L.L), . . C L.The Goveriiiment bas tounded a limited number et bursamies, for tbc benelut ut pour pupils wbo abalbave

JACQUES CARTIER NORMAL SCIIOOL, MONTREAL. produced certificates troin their Clergymen sbuwing that tbey are too pour tu defray tbc full cuiýt ut huard.
Al. l'Abbé Il. A. J. B. Venmreau. l'riuicpaî. Pofessomaiit Direcîur ,f Siudeiîts' Boardiumg School; M. l'Abbé J. Godinî,

Prefect of Discipline anud Associalc Irtfesstir; Josephî O. Cassegralul, lrufessom; Dominimique l4oudriai amnd William T HE J OUHRN A LS O F E » IICAT I ON.
Fahey, AssociaeProfessors imdT'eachersolBloy.ýi'tludel8celuool; l.ratiçuis J.V. Reguaud. Associale Profescsor; J. C.
1Baumeis, Associate (.Nduei) Pnuiesirr; J. Godin. Aisociale lrofessor Acciuiatanmd Secretary tu hie Principal. The SobîcriptionloeIbis Journal of Edueatiouu and tothe Journal de l'Insstruction Pubslique, puhlisbisdhy the

McGILL NO RMAL SCIIOOL, MON TREAL. Ministry ut Public Instruction for tbe Province of Quebec, 15 ONE DOLLAR per annoni, RACIi.To TEAcHERS only HAI.F-PItCE.
J. W. Daiwsumn, Lb. D., F. R. S.,F.G. S.,Priicipalautd Associale Profesýsor; W. H. Ficksana Sampson Paulheîbins, As the bwo Journals are sent to al bbc Municipalities in bbc Province ut Quebeis frie ut charge, and as

B1. A.. Professons; P. J. Darey, MI. A.; J. Duuîcam; aud R. A. 1"owlem, Assocuate Professonsi; James iNct.inngor, B. A., besides otbem sobsenibdrs alînot every leacher in this Province takes une at leaat oftesc publications, Book-
and J. Amdrew, lmîtuclons. sellers will inO in theni an excellent mediumu tom advertisiug in bbecounutry.LAVAL NORMAL SCilOOL, QUEBEC. For Rates of advemtising, (wbicb have heen reduced)-aee tbe Titte page ofteach Monthly uumber ut the

M. l'Abbé Thomas A. Cuauuduumîet, Prnicipal, Prtîfessor ansd Direclor of Studenlse Boardiiîg Schooî ; F. X. Toussaiunt Journaul, com.neuciog with January 1869.
aud N. Lacasse. Professons; MI. l'Atiiié,r. Carrier, Preteci ol Studues; kErieit Gagmomuaumd N orierî ''hibauîî. Associate Nu adi'ertisemenb eau bis insemînd onlesa havingrefemencis bu Education, Sciencis, Liberatume or the Arts.
Pruifessors; J. B. Cloutier amud 1). Mc:weeumey, Associate Professornmd '1eaclîers ut Boys' Mlodel Scimool; Fortunati The Mînistmy bas tur sale several series uftIhe above Jouruala, bandaomely hoond, Rt bbc folluwung prîces:
RouleauArsociaIs Professor anmd Secretamy 10 the Prîincipal. Complete seie-both Joumnals hutund bugether. fer each year; clobb, gilt-eight volumes, 4;18. Conipîcte

__________________series-one Journal (Engliab or French), hound sepamabely for eac.h year; cloh,gilt-Eigbt voumes $1
2

.
SP E T OR S.Complete serins-une Journal, as abuve; in hoards-$10.

SCHO L IN PECT RS.Volumues pubîiabed hefome 1860, suld sepamately. Botb Journals:. Bound logether for eacb year ; clotb, guI,
$3.50 per vol. One Journal: English or French; clobb, gilt $2 per vol. One Joumnal: Englisb or French;

Namnes and limits ut Inspection Reiidenciss. boaîrds, $1.50 per val.
I _________________ Volumes for 18601 and published subseqnenbly, sold eparately. Botb Joumuals : Bound bogetber for eacb

J. B. F. Painchaud, .lagdalen Islands, Cuunly of Gaspé........................llIavre-Aubert, Gaspé. yeam; cloth. guI $2.25 Per vol. One Journal; Euglish or French; cloth, gîlt $1.25 per val. One Journal:
Ludger Ltîcicr, County ut Bonaventurei....................................... Carleton. Eoglisb on French; huards, $1.10 per vol.
Thomas Trcmblay, County ut Gaspé...........................................t G ande -Rivière, Gaspé.0
!Vincent Martin, Cuuinty of Chicoutimi ..................... .................. Chicoutimni.
G. Tanguay, Countins outhainoîuraska, Rimnouski and Temiacouata ................ SI. Gervais. Rules and Regulationa for the Examination of Candidates for Teachers' Certificates or Diplomas'
S. Boivin, Counties oftCharlevuix ansd Saguenay .......... .................... Baie St. Paul. inl the Province of Quebso.

.F. ---- Co. otMNegautio ........................... ............- TACSiP .Béland. Counties of Beauce and Lothinière ............................... Ste. Jolie de Soîncraut. ENRCS

DECEM BER.

Feam. Tenth Month of the Romulean ycar.
Inicipalities must be trans-J The HALF-Y EARLY RE PORTIS are to be made up in the course
eo first of this nionth. of this mnonth.

cn DAYS.

tuieirs Mcci. Thora.

)m Kingston te Mont., 1843. 'Salon.
1W i io Moutreuitl.1Si.'8. SUN.
e, Lieu.-Gov. 1S8. MonO.

lu litinl t oCaouîda, 18617. luesd.
an Scbs. in Montmeal, 1837. W'ndn.

ýThurs.
Day. ýFrîd.

3.Beauharnais tif., 1838.1 Sutur.
neats at Qumcbcc, 1838. SUN.
177-4-5. C. Kdînble d., 1854. ýMoud.

liaîu Etty. painter, O.1 1849. Tucid.
1ec, 1775. '«edn.
*Sister Bourgeois, 16513. iThons.
37. AII'ain ut Prescoîl, 1837. »rid.
umîgueoil, 1837. 'Salon.
Luada, 1791. 1SUN.
I ut ofEngland bhum, 1600. lMond.
ae ut Chryslen'* Farn, 1813. 'luesd.
'ted Empsmir, 1852. '«Wedu.
neir Conv. aI Qoehec, 1614.' iThons.
mks sîusp. spec. pay'I., 1860.1, FriO.
ot Fort Dsuquensne, 175S. Salon.
lock dieO, 1857. S UN.
ti (en. %Willbains. 1855. Moud.)at Muntmeal 16,47. ýTuesd.

Vashingbon Irving O., 1859. W
T
edn.

îops and inurgents, 1837. i Thora.
Sties' [iai Closed. I Frid.

REMAREABLE EVENTS, &C.

1 Sir Jo. Young, 2ud Gov.-Geu. of Dom. Canada, sworu in, 1868.
2 C2oup d'Et;it otNapleomî III, 18à2. Qocen AdnlaiOe dicO, 1849.3 ST. 1F. XAMER, 2od Patron otCanada. lt. Mlouîtgouuiery, pont,O., 1855.

4 lud js Adeuî. gr. PînssisO., 182-5. Nap). 1Etnp., 1804.
5> Mozarmt (dm0, 1792. iMartiasl Law in Montreuil District, 1837.
C) ST. LNICuitÂS, (teaiýt ut Seholans). Rtebellion in Canada, 1837.
7 Mlarsmul Ney shot, 181-5. Enguagement Rt Aoorn's Corner, 1831.
8 IAIMAC bLAIE CON CEPTIION (beait ut obligation.)
ij Milton boni. 1608. (8) tEcutu. Cuincil uftheb Vaticano opeucd, 1869.10 Sir John Coihorne, Governom, 183M. Hogarth, painter, h., 1697.I1 ird us Adreuî. Chas. XII ut Sweden kilînO, 1118.

12L Vie. Brnidge upd. for Irafi. 1859. Mlgr. Pantue app. Bp. ut Quehec, 1825.
Il Lucy, Virgin A Martyr. Dr. Samuel Johnsoin died, 1784.
14 1luit. Ezaber Week. Prince Consort dieO, 1861. Washington dicO, 1799.15 St. Eustache destroyed. 1837. Isaac Wallon dicO, 1683.
16 Faizt. George Wbitlield humn, 1714. Divorce ut Napoleon I. 1809.
17 Fait. Beethuven humn, 1770. FinIt Parliament in Lower Canada, 1792.18 4t/u ia Adveat. Sami. Rogers, punI, died, 1855. Bulivar O., 1830.
19 Fort Niagara capt'd. 1813. Louis Napuleon electcd Preaident, 1848.20 FinI Puai Office at Muntreal. 1792. L. Napoleîîn pocl'd., 1848.'21 Sm. TiomAS DAÀY. Rt. lon. Benjamin Disaeali homo, 1805.
22 l'ilgrima lanOeO aI Plymnouth, 1620.
23 Fuemal uit liii Royal'Higbness, Prince Consort, 1861. Newton h., 1642.
24 Fuî,t. TIbislt 'Ternis ot Lavai University coda.25 CHIRISTMAS DAY. Chamuplain dicO, aI Quebie, 1635.
26 ST. STEm'usiN. New Cositution üutCanadacuumea mbt force, 1791.2è7ST. JOHN TaRES'. Opeoing oftlie laI Pa, uofthibisPmov. ut Queb., 1867.28 Hom.v INNOMCNTS. bord Macaulay dm0d, 1859.
29ý The Caroline homo. hy Sm A. MuseN ah, 1837. SirA. Allison,hist.,b.,1792.130 Etablshmnt, f tA 1S,, i .iF O1 lOis
'ilu. 31.S'lvestier. Deabh and deteat ut Montgomery hetore Quishie, 17715.

ut the Board, the figures 1, 2 or 3 indicating tho resuotheIi examination on each subjeet. To bis entitled bu,receivis the second clumiýs certilicaîn te s hah hbe uecessary to obtain at lisit the figure 2 in ail lesta andasubjeetsut exaunination. lis bis notitîd to the 6idcaiýs certiiiate, it abail bis aecesuary luohimtin the figure 1 in Ibistîvo birs testa, and in at least tîvu Ihirds ut'ibis subjeetî ut the examination. Candidates wbo may bave failedin uuly tico sulîjecîs ut exaînabion, shah, lîowcvnr. bis lermithed buo dnand another trial in each ofithesiaubjiscîs; anîd iftibi resoît ut this tresb. trial bis favorable, il shah bis substiiuted for thal t Ibis final.jArticle Tenîh :-Candidatles tonrIbis Elemensimry Sehool Certificats musI undergo an exatuination in eacb ut'Ibis Programmues ut achedule F. lu wit: French Gmraunmoar, Euglisb Grammar, Geogrmphy. Sacrisd Hiatury, Hia-'tory ut Cjauada, and ibis Art ut Teachiug. The questions shali bis drawn by lot troi among thuse ufthIbi pro-'gramumes, anmd not lesa than four iu eacb Isrgramme shaîl bis put. Ibis Candidatis shahl. moreoveruIove a prohlin in Fractioins and anoîber lIbishemule cf Simple Lneet. Candidates for tbc Model achool1certiicate, if- Ibcy bis nul already in possessmon ut an Elnnientary schmool diploma, shahl undergo Ibis testaýub-vis preacnibisd, ana sîso answer aI leasîtfour questions ini each of the programmies ut achedule G, to wib:ýFrench Grammar, Engliab Grammar, Geognaphy. Sacrisd Hhsbomy, lîstory of Canada Univera, Hisbury orHlistories ut Englaud and France, Lil'erature, Buok-keeping, Elemeoba of Algebra anc1 
Geometmy, bbe Art utiTeacciug and Agriculture, which questions shail bis draîvu by lot and Candidates shaîl, momeuver, sulve a'jîrohînun in Comnpound llnteat, a prublemain Alge bra, and anoîber in Mens uration. They shah alsu bisrequircd'bu write a liberary composition upsun a subject indicaîcd ; ton which exercise Ibis maxinum limie alluwed them'shail be iwu houri, drng whicb îbey muai nul resceivo Ibis aid ut any person, nom havis auy book at their dia-,posai, excepita dicton ary. Candidates for diploînas bu teach in Academina shail, if nul possessnd outheb Modelachool cnrlificate, ondergo tbis satie examinalion as thai requirnd for Mudel seboola; and fanther, shaîl auswerfour questions in eac uft IbisProgramumes ut achedule Hl bu sii: Natumal Iîhilosophy, Cbemistry, Nalural Hia-1tory, Aigebra, G4eomelry, Trigonounetry, Astronomy, IUnivenial Hliabury, llistomy ut France and History utEngland, Moral and.Menlal Philosuphy, wbucb questions shah hbc drawu hy lot; and Ibis Candidate shaîl alsotranslate froni Latin abuotata page ut Cosar'e Commentaniies,and froîn Greisk, une utf.Alop's fables, or apassage corespondiog in length lu unis of A~sop's fables. froni Xenophon'a Anabasis or froni tbi Greck NewTestamntu wilb grammatical analysis : the pages shaîl also bis drawn by lot.

Table Showing the Juriadiction of Boards of Examiners ln each County.

COUNTIES. BOARDS GRANTINO DIPLO31AS FOR ELEMENTARY SCHQOLS. BOARDS GRAN7TINQ DIPLOMAS FORACADEMJEs AND MODEL-SCHOOLS.
Argenteuil...Montreal .. ........................................ Montreal.
Arthabaska. -Montrea-Qicbe...Three-îîivers ..................... Mutreal-QUebe...3 Rivera.Assomption, L' .- Montreal............................................ Montreai.Bagot ............ Id.......................Id.
Beauce....... Quebec-Ste. Marie de la Beauce ....................... Quebec.
Beauharnois. M Nontreal............................................. Montreal.Bellechasse..Quebec............................................... Quebec.
Berthiier...Montreal ............................................. Montreal.Bonaventure .... QlebecGasPé-.New..Çarlisle.......................... Quebec.
Brome .......... Moneltreea1-Shrbrooke-Stanstad-.Sweetsburg & Waterloo Montre al-~Sherbrooke.Chambly .... Montreal ............................................. Montreal.Champslain ... Montreal-Quebec-..Three-Rivera ...................... Montrea.-..Quebc-.3 Rivera.Charlevoix ... Queben-Chicoutimi ................................. Quebec.
Chateauguay.Montreal ........ ................................ Mo. tea-
Chicoutimi ... Quebec-Chicoutimi ............................... .*Quebec.

3Compton ...... llontreal-Sherbrooke--Stanstead .................. .. :.MAontreal-Sherbrooke.
Two Mountains . Montreal ........................ .................... Montreal.
Dorchester...Quebc............................................... Quebec.
Druminond ... Montre al-Quebec -Th ree -Rivers-Richmond............ Montreal-uebec-.. Rivera.

REMABEABLE EVENTS, &C.

DÂTS.

SUN.

Frîd.
Satur.
SUN.
Nhîîud.
l'liuesd.
%Vedin.
Thurs.
Frid.
Satur
SUN.
Mouid.

wedîî
Thiurs.
Frid.
Satur.
SUN.
àloîîd.
Tuesd.
Wed ii.

Thuirs.
Frid.
Saittr.
SUN.
IMond.
Tuesd.

1.

M ARCIH.

Thia was the firat Month of the Romulean yeam, and was so namied beeause
Romnulus dedîcated it tu Mars.

DÂYS. REMAUKABLE EYENTS, &C.

.uesd. 1 SHROVE TUESDAY. ST. DAVID'S DAY. 1Irish Church Bill intrd., 1869. I
Tedn. 2 ASîa W EDNESDAY. St. Chad. Pothier d., 17 72. John Wesley died, 1791.
burs. 3 Inauguration of the Jacques-Cartier and MeGilI Normal S;chools, 1857.'
rid. 4 First American Congress, 1798. Lincoln elected Presid. of U. S, 1861. l
Otur. 5 Boston massacre, 1770. Thames Tunnel opeued, 1843.
UN. 6 Quadrage8ima New South Wales discovered, 1606.
tond. î Pe etua, Mar. flemontis and Chamuplain sail for Canada, 1604.
uesd. 8 Layard. Antîquarian, born, 1817. (9) W illiami III, died, 1702.
Tedni. 9 bla8t. Firqt elections to the Un. Par. ofCanada, 1841. ltaphael b., 1493.
'hrs. 10 Nap. at Lyons, 1815. Prince uf Wales in., 1863. Treaty of Paris, 1763.1l'rid. Il Feîst. Napoleoni1 M. Marie-Louise, 1810. Fîmst daily newsp. pr., 17-02.i1
aunr. 1.. Fa8t. ST. GREK. THE GRAT, Bp). and M. Tuscany ann'd. te Sard., 1860.111
ýUN. 13 2nd ins Lent. Orsini beheaded, 1858. 13,000 bouses burut in Peru, 1709.
[ond. 14 AdmiraI Byng shot, 1757. Cosar invades Eug., 5,5 B. C.
.uesd. 15 Julios CSsarassass. B. C.44. Death of Jean Joseph Cazeau, 1800.
Vedii. 16 Prince Imperial of France born, 1856. Duchesa of Kent died, 1861.
'hrs. 17 ST. PATRICK'S DAY. Ort. Banquet at Ottawa to lon. T. D). MceUce, 1868.

rid. 18 Princcss Louisa born, 1848. Completion of Suez Canal, 1869. Îst1ur. 19 Feast of ST. JOSEPH, lst Patron of the country. Nankin taken, 1853.
;UN. '20 îrd iLeît. Greateclipse of the sun in England. 1140.
oîîd. 21 Ilenelict. Iruprisonnient of Mr- Taschereau, 1810.

7uesd. 22 Solemnity of St. Joseph. The Recollets arrive in Canada, 1615.
Vedii. 23 Revolution in Greece, 1821. Treaty of Vienna. 1815.

or.24 Savoy annexed to France, 1860.QunElzbtdi,163
rid. 25 A NNUNCIATION 0F B. V.M. Lady Day. Buru. of the Sein. of Quebec, 186..

;atur. 26 Founding of Quebec Seminary, 1663. Duke of Camnbridge b.. 1819.
;UN. 27 4ti in Lent. Amer. civil war comn., 1861. Peace of Amiens, 1802.[oiîd. 2S Sir Italph Abercrombie d.. 1801. Canada ceded to France, 1632.
ueezd. 29 John Keble, died, 1866. Russian war ended, 1.'-56.
Vedn. -OlIroquois signally defeated on Place d'Armes, Montreal, 1644. 12.hurs. 31 Charlotte i3ronté d., 1852. Hayden born, 1732. Beethoven died, 871

APRIL.

Aipril, .Aprili8, is derived from the word aperire, to open, because, in this Month,
the earth seema to open and bring forth fresh producta.

DAYS. REMÂRKÂBLE EVENTS, &C.

F'rid. 1 Teachers' Pension List Closed. Opening of Paris Exh., 1867
Satur. 2 Battie of (Jopenhagen, 1801. Richard Cobden died, 1865.
SUN. 3 51k in Lent. Mr J. Lenoir, an Officer of this Departmient, died, 1861.
Nîoîd. 4 S't. Awl rose. Bp. sir 0. Drumiuond, K. C. B., Administrator. 1815.
1'uesd. 5 Canada discovered, 1499. Princess Victoria of lesse, born, 1863.
Wednl 6 Dep. of Sir 4. Provost, 1815. Richard Coeur de Lion killed, 1199.
T'hur&. 7 Decimal system estab. in France, 1795. Hon. T . D. Mctiee, aqs. 1868.
E'rid. 8 Abdication of Napoleon 1, 1814. King of Denmark born, 1818.
Satur. 9 Mgr. Poutbriand, Bishop of Quebea, 1741. Lord Bacon, died, 1626.
SUN. 10 Palm &Snday. Clergy lies. Bill pas'd, 1853. Cath. Emanc. Bill, 1829.
Moud, Il Holy Faînily, J. M. J. Peace of Utrecht, 1713. Canning humn, 1770.
Tuesd. 12 Gold disc. in Australia, 1851. Priucess Frederica of Prussia, b., 1866.
SVedii. 13 Funeral of Hon. T. D. McGee, 1868. Ilandel died, 1759.
Thur&. 14 HOLY TIIURSDAY. Ass. of Pres. Lincoln, 1865. Princess Beatrice ,b., 1857.
Frjd. 15 (l'ooD FRIDAY. Mutiny at Spithead, 1797. Oxford term begins.
Satur. 16 EAST ER SA TURDAÀY. Franklin died. 1790. Battie of Culloden, 1746.
SUN. 17 EASTER SUNDAY. Napoleon III visited England, 185,5.
Mond. 18 American Revolution, 1775. First newspaper publ'd. in America, 1704.
'luesd. 19 Alphage. Biittle of Lexington, 177j5. Lord Byron died, 1824.
Wedîî. 20Napoleon III,bhum. iSS. Ist voyage of Jacques -C arti er. 1534.
Thoraî. 21 Bihoi leber b.. 1783. Congregation of N. D. founded at Mont., 1650.
'Frid. 22 Odessa botebarded, 1854. Earthquake at Ithodep. 1863.
Satur. 23 ST.GEoRGE, Martyr. Shakspeare born. 1564; died, 1616.
SUN. 124 lit rft. Easter. (Lou'ý Sunday) Bank of Eng. foundcd, 1694.
Moud. 23 ST. MARK. Princess Alice born, 1843.
'luesd. 26 Lavai Univ., coui. of 3ri term. Ursulines of Three Biv. est., 1677.
WVedii. 27 Treaty of IParis cedingsovereignty of Fiba to Napoleon 1, 1814.
Thurs. 28 Second Battle of Pl1ains of Abraham, 1760. W. Pitt born. 1759.
Frid. 29 Franklin. Chase & Carroll at Montreal, 17"d6. War with France, 1803.
Satur. 30 Louisiana ceded to the U. S., 1808. G. Washington sworn Pres., 1789.
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